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MISCELLANY.

liflcd llicraselves ivilli any political piii'iy, oil
have nllemploJ to iiislrncl llicii- readers how
to vote : ami wo do nut believe a humircdlli
THE TWO CALLS.
part of Norllie*rn minialcrs have luadc.lhem'
BT ns. K. A. nSBIBOK.
selves conspicuous in any ‘ political warfare.'
As cilizuns of,a free country, they may Imvo
' Walk in, «lder, walk in. La ! you must be
used
the ri^lit of stiffragir, and exprossed llicil'
(tbed ) take the rdcktbg-chnir ; warm day.’
poliiienl preferom-os in ihdir focinl inlorcoiirsa
Tbdt with elevated voice and gracious smile,
ivilli ilie-ir I'ellow-cilizons. Fiinlier than llialf
djreke Mrs. Timpkins to Elder May, as ha
rtiili a vury few excuplions, • (he clergy of the
Siop{>ed at lief little cottage door. Elder May
Norlliern Status Imve not gono.’
#M'ia youthful ‘brother,’ scarce twenty-four,
A PEiiTtNEKT Question by a CAn.vuian
utnMrried, uod it is needless to say, seeking
Fii.i,iBU8TKa OF 1837—Tho following lottor,
ftw a wife to bless his lonely lot. He was
published a few days since in the Snmmit Bea
hwdaome, but seemingly unconscious of his
con, contains matter ihni it not a little sugges
own attractions) a little negligent in his style
VOL. X.
WATERVILLE, MAINE..... THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1857.
NO. 50.
tive. Tlie writer of it was well knnwii as n
of apparel) as young, unman ied ministers who
Canadian fillibusior.or—according to the phrase
are hard students are apt to be, and not quite
of Ilia limo—and was doubtless, in
at attentive'to the single.jadies of his church
,
'
‘
i
,
He left Mrs. Timpkins’s in a musing mood.
(From the Portlana Tranacrlpi.]
(Troiii Tetenjon'a Mngiixinc.
ty to bear-bating, wore the Puritans in tbe
every respect, as brave, as disinterested, and
and congregation ns would have pleased some
The breeze from the hills, the golden-heart
REBTI1ES8NE66.
wrong? To relieve tlie question of all preju
as llrm'y devoted to the enlargement -of llio
LOST.
of the more aspiring portion. He felt that he ed June roses, the sweet scent of the clover,
dice, let us take if, ‘ for the purposes of this
area of freedom nnd tho spread of Ilie prhiciBT fLOBENCBViRCT,
was on his Master’s mission ; in his piety he
,Bt CLARA AUUC6TA.
the great frame of heaven—the pictured hills
trial,’ out of Ihe Roundhead ami Cavalier atpies uf repuhiieiiiiism as Geii. Walker himself,
Was earnest and devoted. No namby-pamby and meadows ; the hamlet behind with its one
The
drifting
rain
enmo
o'er
the
Westerii
hi\U,
mqspl)crc,and inquire about .Spanish bull fights.
lie was defeated aftur an ill devised and badly
aeolioientalism disfigured his labors ih the min
Thc,air
wns
blind
wlih
ijiruyj
diamond-tipped spire—the fragrance, light and Down In the hRrbor the ships He, moored,
Why do lu'oralitit overywliere nnd of all ^ccls Tg lh(iii<rring rivers swoHcd tno ftiintilo rills,
managed expedidon ; and forei'd, out of respeet
istry.
Wenrv sea-birds with fuided Wiug—
beauty of the scene,'ns if nature were newly
denounce that sort of amusement ? Ts it in pity The ronriitflf torrents drowned tiie prindhig mills,
to llio inlecrily of his skin. In a sudden niid
dropped and snils secured,
But quiet, silent and uninterested as be born, filled the soul of the gentle under,shep Anchorn
The mists obscured the dny I
Ypt on the water they rock and swing,
of the bull ? or even of the half brute who She
not vciy graceful retreat—-tliiis making (lie
trod vrith nimble feel tho beaten track,
itemed, he could not deny that there were two
Dock
and
swing,
herd with sweet, holy, unutterable emotions.
goads him on to hallle ? Is it ool that {<ijind Up,
parallel between the two cases siill more strik
"’P tip, the mountain's steep,
As though each koe! were a living thing,
attendants on his ministry who pleased liim It must be confessed that, beautiful as she was,
Along (he dingle deep, nor looked she back—
pleasure in cruelly to man or beast depraves Tho*
ing. He was pmseented, and, it seems, that in
Ufeiw than the rest; one a handsome, rather
n.
in her train the froeen rniii
and though her clear ringing voice yet linger
(be
mind
and
hardens
the
heart
of
the
specta
that case, it was deemed ne-eessHry for„pur na
Leaped in a cataract.
sbotry girl, but who managed to dress never^'Silenco sleeps on tho earth and air,
ed in bis ear, he had forgotten Miss Caddy
tor ? That’s tho point, Mr. Macaulay, and the The sheep were on the.hills—her lamb, her pet—
tional juiliciat? to make some vollinln^^ tlcmNever a breath does tho sca brcCBO blow,
Ih'aieii with marvelous taste, the other intelli
Yet like living pendtilhms there,
Timpkins. The bright, black eye, unwinking
iinslriilions .ol.'.^cill against lliose who h'fftl been
Puritans were riglil. Never mind the bear—
2:»he called his gentle narao ;
gent, tnodCst, and very reserved, the daughter
Down
in
tho
harbor,
to
aud
fro,
and uodrooping, the smooth rosiness of the
lie could hear it (excuse lire pun) much belter And thro* the Oying drills, und cold,'.and wet,
so inconsiderate as to commit a breneli of the
To and fro,
of a poor widow, and who kept a little sohool
licnving mists wound ’round her like « not—
cheeks,
the
glossy
blackness
of
the
hair,
the
Backward
nod
forward
the^Tessels
go.
than tho people, who grew ursine, and hrulal Tho
Law of Naiiuns ;-and it is not surprising that
She vAhlshed ns a (lame.
in her Inbther's bouse.
perfection of the pink wrapper had faded like
while they rejoiced in the agonies of Bruin.
The Avalanoho burst from the mountain’s eido
he feels a liitle unriusi:y to Know cwiiether or
HI.
The former was styled In general parlance an evening cloud, leaving no trace behind.
Aud crushed the mlKhty tree*.
[Post.
not the same feeling of abhorrence for similar
As a child on its mothcr*fi breast
* the beauty; ’ the other, ‘ the sweetest girl yon
Kan down tho crues in sons a deuMity tide!
Omdiod in happy slumber, lies,
But he loved music, and as ho rambled on,
offences still exists in the bosoms ol tlie arch
ever knew.’ One could talk well, walk well. a softer voice warbled a merry little air, and
? Amusing oun Ministers.— How shall the And men grow pnle, nn<l on (ho f.nlo
Yet, Imlf conscious uC }oy and rest,
Kang curse nnd prayer allied.
e'onservalor.s of tin; peace of the Union nnd the
Varies its brctUhiiig, end moves, and sighs,
Sing well, play well and work well; the other he paused to listen. It came.from the humble
ministry amuse themselves—keep up their
Moves and sighs.
world. The editor ol the Beacon introduee.
From night tbe morning came ; tho red lo>e (lush
was. silent, seldom sang, did not play at all, and
health
and
spirits—drive
dull
care
and
dyspep
Yet neither wakes nor opens iU eyes,
Lay round the biglilunds bleak.
cottage of the widow, whose daughter was ‘ the
tho letter ns fullows :
arM' so retiring and modest that she was some- sweetest gifl you ever knew.’ And wliile he
sia aWay—and save their congregations (rora And in the dreamv air there reigned njnish —
ly.
Having heard that Gen. Bierce had written
iiines overlooked.
(he pangs of occasional separation when the And on the dismal scene there wns u blush—
Or it mny bo, tho vessels long,
stood (here, screened by intervening trees, for
Like shnine on anger’s ohrek !
n letter to .Tiidge McLean, we ashed a copy for
Our young ministei' renTty deserved a good
foul
fiend,
bronchitis,
takes
them
by
the
throat
For
utmost
human
they
seem
to
me—
But never home came lamb or inaidcu more,
the widow’s garden plot Was an orchard In
puhlicniion. We give it below :
wife. His mother had taught him—oh ! jewel miniature, be saw the young girl turn the cor For the leaping Waves, and the storm-wind strong,
and drags them, with carpet-hag and'salary at Adown, tbe inuuntniirs steep i
And the fetterless freedom otlt at scaj
Ahvn, Mat/ 28, 1857.
But frighl’niiig men from sleep, when tempest* ronr,
nf a mother—to wait upon himself, and, still
tached,
over
the
damp
ocean
and
away
from
Out at sen,
*
,
ner of the little house, and advance toward a
Her voice cnils clear on night's dcao ear—
lIuN. John MoLean :—1 sue by a tele
more jewel-like, to wait upon her! so he was certain line that stretched from tree to tree.
all (he duties and delights of homo ?
And feel their rest a captivity.
The lamb's name as before.
graph dispaitliof yesterday, tliiit Gen. Walker
always apt and ready, and kept his study in
This is our own statement of sn idea which
V.
Her toilet attracted liis attention.
and stair were approaehitig lh« city of New
triquisite order with liis own hands. That
has
sought
expression
and
solution
more
than
So, as a soul from a higher sphere,
Ei-egant Mannrrs.—‘ What elugant man Orleans on a slenmhoni from Nicnriigiin.
The locks were drawn back from a beautiful
Fettered down to this eiirthly clftVj
study was not.a sacred pigeon-lofi, where be thought-moulded brow—a snowy handkerchief
once during the nnniversary meetings. Per ners young Mr. Diddle has! ’
Strives
at
tlie
chnins
which
hind
it
hero,
In the latter part of 1837 nnd fore part of
haps we do not word it properly—very likely,
must sit in lonely and exalted state ; he wasted was loosely pinned over it, and confined under
Tossing and struggling, day duy,
‘Has he, indeeu, Miss Amanda Jane?— 1838, because I sympathised with ihu patriots
for the real question is one of serious and Why? How?’
no paper in composition ; ho did not take a her chin. The arms were bare to the elbow,
Huy by duy,
oi Canada, in liiuir struggle to sever their euiiLonging to break and Bee away,
reading book, or a well-written essay into llie the sleeves hoine carefully tucked up. A linen
weighty import. The ministry exists by Di
‘ Oil, In knell so gracefully and handed me
pulpit, for though nominally his library was apron, with ample waist and hrcndtli, enfolded
vine nppointrnent, and the hopes of the worUI my houquet that I dropped last evening ; nnd nection »iih England, and annex to the United
VI.
bis itudy.’liU earnest, and most effective re bar dress, and (softly) it bore the impress of a Strive the ships, in their restlessness,
gather around its elfieiency, It has labors of he made such n nice how when he gave me his .Slates, you llioiight It an olTcnsc so gross in its
the tide be high or low—
hnrnctcr as to reipnro a special charge to tho
search, thought and elaboration were in the tub. f ver cne arm bung a white, moist cloth, Aud Whether
great magnitude, trials continued and depress sent in the car, tlie other day.’
w*hy tlicso tcurdrofis, 1 cannot guess^
grand
jury—nnd you oven filed, with your own
ing,
sorrows
deep
and
not
to
be
shared
on
open fields, streets, lanes, or the rural homes of that, as she quietly unfolded it, the while sing
As down ill tlic harbor, to and no,
Yes, ma’am ; nnd in that same car, a poor,
To nnd Do,
his parisbioners. He found matter enough in ing that pretty little melody, and smiling as if
earth. And yet the' joys of the work are pe sickly woman carrying home tome soiled hand, a precept fur a writ to he served on me
Backward and lorward the vessels go,
the smallest pebblq, the isolated grain of sand much, much happier than a queen, she tiirew
culiar and assured from on high. So far, then, clothes to wash, had stood tottering and tremb for viulniiiig our laws of neutrality.
For this I have no fault to llml—hut I am
that adhered to his foot when ho came from the over the mystic line, pinned it with two queerus the distinctive lot of the ministry is concern ling close at his knees for a dozen squares.—
A New Hampshire Judge’s Charge.
seaahore; (he distant sail—the cloud whose looking pieces of wood, which I would describe
ed, we may lay it aside as fully equal to ‘ (he Good manners I and ho smokes cigars in the looking will) a somewhat curious eye 10 see
John Dudley, of Raymond, N. H., who was common lot,’ sihce.it would be wrung to doubt
whether you will pursue those engaged in an
airv coovolution proved the divinity of its if it were possible for the modern reader to
street. 1 caught such a wliill' the other duy
m^ker ( the lisping question of the little child, comprehend me, and then—then a genuine for twelve years Judge of the Superior Court that He who takes note of the falling sparrows over his shoulder ns almost made roe sick, and nexing stave territory, with Ihe xenl you did
or (he Carping queries of age. Everywhere, in blusb made her most absolutely beaulil'ul, fur from 1785 to 1797, had not only no legal edu will neglect those whom he has peculiarly quite made mo angry. How has a man a right those engaged in trying to annex free iorritory
to the Union—or whether, ns in the case of
everything, he heard the voices bf heaven and she met the grave eye of the young elder, and cation, hut little learning of any kind. But he called to spread his word on earth.
to let tobacco smoke out of hU mouth into my raising troops in Cincinnati, to gO to Texas,
had a discriminating mind, a retentive memo
saw its ahgelic ministry.
But
this
leads
us
to
lake
a
human
and
com
face, any more than to spit in my face ? Good
saw that be had caught her in the vulgar act
• Take the rocking ebair, elder, dq; and let of hanging out clothes. . Her embarrassment, ry, a patience which no labor could lire, an in mon-sense view of the minister’s taking a hu manners would leach Mr. Diddle, if he must they Clin leave iba United Hinies, organized for
me have your hat; now I hope you’ve come to however, was but momentary; in the graeciol tegrity proof alike against threats and flattery, man and common-sense care of himself. Ilia practice a dirty habit, to do it in some obscure war—with the Hag of a foreign nation flying
dinner. Caddy is making some pies; Caddy way that‘nature taught her ’ she came for and a flee elocution, often uncouth, bold, clear, bodily and menial system require more recre corner where he will not offend the decency above them—provided they go to aid slai'u
propagnndista.
makes jdsl (be Sort of pies you like ; she’s an ward, and without one single apology invited and expressive, with a warmth of honest feel- ation. Very well ; let him take it. It is a and tlie sense of his belters.
Most respectfully,
L. Y. Bieugb.
ieg, wliich it is not easy to resist. His ideas free country as regards amusements or the
excellent cook, Cuddy is.’
him in.
Good manners, indeed! Your paragon
Hon. J. McLean, .lusiico 8. C. IT. S.
of law may be inferred from the conclusion of participation in them by the dillerenl profes
‘ Thank yoU, Mrs. Timpkins, but I did not
stands before the fire with his baek to it, l)is
‘1 am very happy to see you. sir; my
think of staying to dinner; your daughter mother is not well to-day, and would be pleased one of his cliarges to the jury, which I once sions. There is no need of taking public ac legs and l)is coat-tails spread out in a way that
Honor among the Fai.i.en.—It is hard
heard
iny
father
repent.
It
was
somewhat
in
■poke yesterday of a family of poor children, I am Bare, to talk with you.’
tion on the matter—of whereasing this and re is certainly not elegant, and is hardly fair to to quench tho last spark of goodness in the
tliis style.
and as this is my leisure or lazy day, I (ho’t 1
solving that in a long series of conventions.—
breast of woman, nnd if the world would oftenShe opened the front door, led him into a
*• You have heard, gentlemen of the jury, If any minister wants recreation, let him go the rest of the company.
would call upon them.’
little room where her mother sat, pale, hut
My doar Amanda Jane, true good manners, er say as did tlie Nazarene, * Go thy way, and
‘ Caddy ! Caddy 1 ’ cried the stout Mrs. T., still at work with her knitting-needles,-and what has been said in this case by the lawyers, right out into the fresh air nnd help hmisell. are the overflow of an inner fountain ; nut a sin DO more,’ there would bo less of human
the
rascals
!
but
I
won’t
abuse
them.
It
i.s
hurrying into (he hall. Then hurrying back then went hack to her labor, taking—I am not
There may be yet some fools—as there always mere shiny varnish. To he sure, the outside misery. We cite the following from the Chica
she said, * She'll be here ih a few minutes— sure hut she carried half of the elder’s heart their business to make a good case for their were—who will profess to be shocked at a finish is necessaiy as well us the inside mate go Tribune, and commend it to tho notice of
oh! wouldn't you like to see this beautiTul book with her, such a simple elegance did her man clients ; they are paid for it; and they have minister’s acting like a man. But we take it rial. But those manners can't he called ‘ good ’ those for whom the erring are objects only of
dune in this case well enough. But you and 1. upon us to say that tho great bulk of the Komsent from the city to Caddy ? It was a young ner reveal, though she was all unconscious.
that break down when they have only an old scorn. Let them remember that if this girl
gentleman, have something else to consider.
gentleman, you see, one of a very large (ii m
‘ These little benches, sir, are for Nellie’s They talk of law. Why, gentlemen, it is not munily is completely ready, and would he ex woman to he shown off to, in.^tead of a showy had been lost, little censure would have fallen
—stationers, quite rich, both of itiem, lliui scholars. She gives up her Mondays to me,
tremely happy to see every minister enjoying girl; or that permit glaring public rudeness, upon the villain, who ruined her, yet. who
boarded here last summer. Really, he looked sir; you see I am growing old and i'eehla.— law that we want, but justice. They would any kind of legitimate recreation suited to his and would make up for it by a much more pri would have been secure in secrecy, wliile the
govern
ns
hy
the
common
law
of
England.
very pale when he went away, though be came You.must come in sometimes and gee the little
character, years and needs as a man. He need vale formality.
world's obloquy would have been for the vic
here for his health you know—Caddy didn't folks, sir; Nellie thinks there never were such Trust me, gentlemen, common - sense is much not drive a fast horse in order, a.s Rev. Henry
tim
'Amanda
Jana,
beltar
not
mari*j^
.iir.1i
<
safer guide for us—the common.sense of Ray- Ward Beecher says, to get tile exercise in an
A few days since a young Canadaian lady,
treat him just right ; that is, she couldn't help chihlren.’
inond, Epping, Exeter, arid the othsr towns, ‘ ahnoimul way ’—lie xreed uouoienunoa wo ‘ good-mannered’ man as that I All the man about thirteen or fouiTeen years of age,came to
it, you know ; you can't make yourself like a
ners
lie
lias
wouldn't
keep
Idm
from
cursing
How long has your daughter taught f ’
wliicli have sent us liere to try this case be ertcd'semt-nl (not even ‘javelin throwing,’ u.s
, body if you can’t. You’re looking at that
Oil ! ever since she was that high,’ said the tween two of our neighbors. A clear head Beecher recommends,) which has dangerous or liis wife to her face if he should he vexed.— the city from Canada, for the purpose of meet
painting, that’s Caddy’s she’s allowed to In- old lady, wi:h a gratified look,; ' she’s the child
Selfish, shallow, false ! .Tudge of manners by ing her fiitbui', wlio had been to the west on
business, and put up at the Tremont liouse.
quite a landscape artist; and by llie-way, dear of iiiy old age, sir, bless God for leaving her, and an honest heart are worth more than all doubtful lenlendies. But whatever ns a man the nature, as well as the form.
the law of all the lawyers. There was one
Not meeting her father ns she had anticipated,
me, there’s no end to ’em ; he was a young the only one out of ten ;' and gnileful tears good thing said at ihe bar. It was fiuin one of sense he thinks necessary and becoming to
[Life
Illustrated.
she became uneasy. At tlie Tremont Houso
man came to teach in the village ; be taught filled her eyes. Tlie elder had carelessly open Shakspeaie, an English player, I believe. No him, he need have no hesitaliun in adopting.
Fi.owers for Farmers.—Flowers for she met a man who gave bis name as G. D.
But let him do it naturally and confidently ;
Caddy, that is, she took lessons of him, and be ed a bunk that laid beside him, he seemed
matter.
It
is
good
enough
almost
to
be
in
the
otherwise—like the German buion who tried fanners I What have they to do with such Black. This wretch represented to her, that
liked somebody, you know, and somebody did struck with something that met and laseiuated
Bible. It is tills: ‘Be just-and fear not.’ to improve his vivacity hy jumping hack and things ? Of what use are they ? They will a public, hotel was no place for her, nnd that
not like him. Poor fellow ! I really pitied his vision.
That, gentlemen, is the law in this case, and
not help me pay for that new ten-acre lot,
him. and so did Caddy’s father ; hut the right
‘ Whose drawings are these ? ’ he asked, al I law enough in any case. ‘Be just and fear forth over chairs—ho will only get the labor nor to buy that new carraige and harness, nor lie would procure a private boarding house for
to himself, while the amusement will be wholly
her till she could find her father. She acceded
one hadn’t come along—then, you know,’ she most impulsively.
not.’ It is our business to do justice be.tween
to get that new sofa and carpet for the parlor. to his proposition, and tbe villain gave her the
added, with a conscious look.
‘Nellie’s, sir; though I’m sure she’d be the parties, not by any quirks of Ihe law out on the side of the spectators.
But what would be proper recreations for No, no ; let (he flowers go. Drive the plow, following letter to a woman named Kate How
'the young elder blushed { how could ho lielp mortified to have any one see them ; she does
of Cuke or Blackstone, books that I never read the clergy? We are precluded from answer and hoe, and sryilie ; sharpen the axes, and ard, who keeps a bouse of ill-repute at No.
•I ? and wirhed be hadn’t called to inquire lor not know anything about the rules, sir, hut she
and never will, but by common sense and com
let us cut down all the old forest trees in sight,
the destitute family.
seems to have a love for it ; she always bad a mon honesty, as between man and man. That, ing this question, by having referred it to eve which do nothing but zhade the highway and 110 Well street:
ry minister’s own judgment and good taste—
■ 1 beg your pardon, (he tidy has fallen be pencil or a pen in her bund since she was a
Dear Madame.—You will confer a great
is our busines.s ; and the cursifof God upon us the cultivation of which faculties, should there the pastures, and had much better be turned
hind you,’ said Mrs. Timpkins, rearranging the little thing.’
favor on me by keeping —^
in your
if
we
neglect
or
evade;
or
turn
aside
from
it.
be room fur it, is not a had fecreuiiun. But it into bank-bills. And those useless posy-bushes house, and yog, can do as you like with her.
handsome article oq the back of the red velvet
‘ A pen ! Does she write much ? ’
now,
Mr.
Sheriff,
take
out
the
jury
;
and
And
may be suggested that fn Ihe very line of pro Sarah has got in the front yard had belter be She don’t know where 1 am sending her to.
chair, while the elder, half turning, looked on
‘ Well, Nellie is very shy of having it
this is one of Caddy’s best things of the known,’ said the widow hesitatingly, * but she you, Mr. Foreman, do not keep ns waiting fessional duly there are not wanting opportu grubbed up, and currant bushes set in their Bo kind to Imr, and lo)l her you will give her
kind; it was in the fair we bad here, just be does write things that lift my soul almost to with idle talk, of which (here hat been too nities o( good physical exermte. When the place, or some kind of vegetables grown (here ; five dollars a week and hoard. 1 have took
fore you came, and Caddy got a silver tea heaven. I do wonder sometimes if she can ho much already, about matters that have noth- Rev. Sylvester Judd, the. excellent author of something, at least, that will help to feed tbe all her money from her. If you will givh her
spoon for it; it was allowed on all hands to be anything belonging to me. Nellie is not learn ing to do with the merits of the case. Give us ' Margaret,'mufie his psstoral visits, he often family. Thun, perhaps, we shall get on.
some dry clothes to put on her, 1 will pay yoa
Flense sir, not quite so fast. Possibly you fur them. I will cull o|i you in a week.
tto best piece of neudle-work in the whole col ed, sir. I have wept many’s the lime that I an honest verdict, of which, as plain common pushed one of his children along »illi him on
sense
men
yon
need
not
be
ashumed.”
a wheelbarrow—^'mlngfing thfe duties of a pas hare not (bought enough about this matter on
lection, and besides which she put in tliat vase could not afford her an education such as I
{}. D. Black.
1 have made the judge speak good English, tor and father di> a sooaewhat primitive, but all sides. Let us take it up and air it a little. Keep—.
of wax flowers on the manfel-shelf; some peo felt she should have ; but she’s something be
Thus
this
infernal
lufilan
pl:ipned the de
which
he
did
nut
very
uflen
do.
‘
This
’ere
Brother
farmer,
what
do
yon
live
for
?
What
ple thought they were more'natuial than the yond—well, I won’t praise my own child,’ she
decidedly beneficial method. .But suppose tbe
plaintiff,’ and ‘ that 'ere defendenl,’* them law minister walks alone, surely he might step a it the object of yoor thoughts and labor ? If struction of an innocent young ^1, but he
real odes, and she would bare got the prize fur added, with a blush.
was doomed to be disnppolnled. When the
yers ’ and ‘ these ’ere witnesses,' were oxpresthem, if the committee hadn’t been partial, it’s
The elder turned a leaf; his eye sparkled sions that fell often fiom his lips; yet, it was little mure lithuly, shake the hand of his neigh it is not (he highest and beet of ail objects, girl presenii-d herself at Kale Howard’s, that
viz:—to^e
right
and
to
do
right
towards
God
bor
more
energetically
and
converse
with
more
thought, you know. Then there’s little wa- with pleasure as he read. He closed the hook ;
woman, to her honor he it said, asked her if
leV-dolor picture'; the most beautiful thing I ibero was a light in his glance that had never observed, that when warmed by his subject,' heartiness—all -in tbe way of exerci.se. Even and mgfi—perhaps it is tho next best thing, she knew to what kiqd of a house her pretended
why, wbefo is it ? I saw ■ it this—oh 1 ’ and been kindled before ; the little room with its his langufike, always forcible, became suddenly in the pulpit, might he not on rare occasions, viz: to bs happy yourself and to make others friend iuid seiii hCr. Tho girl answered no.
with an adroit osovement the handsome piano plain deal-benches seemed transformed into a accurate and everf elegant, so naturally it cor- strengthen hU bodily bystom without detiiment so. Well, does it make you really happy to Kate said, ' Hu has sent yhu to a Kous8 of
wasop*t*ed—* I ronivmber now, it laid here temple where thought and genius wove their leclness, us well as eloquence, the result of to'his usefulness, by speakin:; with a greater deny yourself and your family rational en jirosiituiion, and I am the keeper of it, but 1
..JVhen, Ca^dy was praeiicing.' The picture was garlands of iminorlaliiy. lie eoiihl hear the clear thought and earnest feeling. It will not variety of modulaliun and ('reeih«m of gesture, juymenis, to strip your liouse within and with'
have not forgotten that 1 was once an inooceni
qot to .ba.found, however, Imi the grand object rinsing sound of thq water in the kitchen ; it excite Btirpti.-itt that such a judge carried the even talking at times, extempore, ns other out of every luxury .and ornament,.it) order
childlike yuurself, (hat 1 pnc4 kud.u (pqlbor
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liim.
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more
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earnest
men
do?
was achioyed, the piano was open, and while was somewhat laiighahle loo—soap-suds and
as perhaps you have, and t will protect aujj
Mrs. Timpkins .was looking and wondering, poetry, or would have been to common ear.s, way ilieie was no slopping him. He trampled
But ours is not the duly of making, furilier cents ? If so, then hang your harness in your defend you, outcast and fatleh as 1 dr^'. ‘’(Tome
Caddy herself came in. She was so modvsily, but to his there was a little sublimity in the down ami ran ovvr everything that stood be- sugge.stions in this direction. We liave a wife’s parlor, and 4urD yuur daughter’s flower out of this den ut once, llti no pldco’fer'' the
yet not affectedly glad to see; the elder, slia union of the puetioal with the pfaciical ; in fore him, nnd eaino out always first at the goal. beany sympathy for the clergy on this seem beds into a kitchen garden, and enjoy yourself I
dM not like to keep him waiting, but when this cute it was. genius soothing the woes and He hail been from 1775 to 1784, during the ingly slight, but actually important mailer;— But if tills ran possilily make you happy, it like of you.’. 'Suiting Ibe action .to-tbe wold,
people worked In the kileheri—with a little hearing the burdens of age. Alter some relig whole period of the Revolution, one of the Hut we do think the q'tosiion lies wholly will hardly be so with others. See your little the. woman look tbe poor, friendless girl to a
laugh—they were not always in a presentable ious eunversation with the good disciple, he Committee of Safety, the roost efficient of gov- with the.ministers iheniMlves, and'that what children wandering about Ihe premises, search raspectuhle German family in the neighbor
Male, and some kinds of work could not bear left her, I'oeling strengthened, refreshed, and if ernmeniB. Quick to feel and prompt to act, ever improved course they conclude to lake ing for flowers; they are never so happy as hood, and paid for hur board and' laiTgibg out
he was a resolulp,. strong-minded man, intent
when they find a buttercup or violet. Should of her own pocket. In the morning she Seiit
to be delayed.
the truth must he told, an admiration akin to on doiiig substantial justice in every case, tho’ will be cheerfully ruiified by public opinion.
not (bat simple and natural taste be gratified ? fur one of our detective police .ofllCeM wnd
’[Boston Journal,
The elder wondered if she usually worked love lor ‘ the sweetest girl you ever knew.’— often indifferent to ihe form and -requirements
If they liad a little garden of Ibeif own, where placed the girl in liia keeping, and yMthrday
In an elegant pink morning dress, delicately Nellie happened In lie at the clolhes-line as he of law. • You may laugh,’ said Theupliillis
High [tneea are relative, lather than absolute they might dig and plant, and - water, and in she WBs restored to ihe arms of her father.
edged with lace, and how she could keep those went out; she had nut altered her attire or the I’arsous, who pruriisod for many years in'our The Nt>»v York Tribune says; ‘ It is not long
Treatment or AsTHUA.-r^Xhe following
fingers, also pink-tipped, so lily-like and white; fashion ul it, but with a true, womanly inde- '•onus, * HI Ills law. ni'd ridicule his language : since a tun of flour would have bought a ton of dulge all Bolts of cbtidisli fancies, would they
find lier hair so elaborately curled—hut it was pendeiioe’fcit that she looked just right for her hut Dmiley is, after all the best judge I ever sugar in till., city ; now fuur tons of flour will not be happier, and would they not in after is given in tho Boston Medical and Surgical
not his nature to be critical, and he experienced work, lie smiled as he gazed at her sweet, knew in New Hampshire.' To have received Imidly buy a Ion of sugar. Many a farmer in years have pleasanter recollections of their Journal, hy Dr. Stillwell, as an efficacious
la vague, uneasy feeling, as if he had in some frank face, exclaiming almost involuntarily, this praise from Judge Farsons, Dudifey must Ohio or Indiana has paid tbe proceeds of five childhood’s home, and fonder recollections of remedy for ihe ahovu disease. He sayi':
you ? 'I'liey must have amusements of some .‘I liave administered tho hydrate of potway Miaaiiited himself, for Cadd.y was so def poets are born not made.’
have been, on the wliole, hot ignorapt of law, or six bushels of wheal for a weekly new.vpaper,
erential, and. yet so confidingly graceful, ap
Nellie aiaried, gazed at him w|)ile a soft nor inattentive to its substantial requiremeiils. whereas lie now pays for a belter paper with kind : would you not rather they should be In Bssu in this disease with most decided tempo
nocent and healthful? You wish them to be rary and permanent relief, Employed in 5pealing Qoiiitantly to him, as if his judgment crimson mantled her cheeks; her eyes fell, and ‘ Justice,’ said Arthur Livermore, speaking Ip
the proceeds ol a single bushel of wheat.' Once happy and contented at home ; should you not grain doses three limes a day, the effect is im
atae-necMsary to confirm her own opinion.— her * good morning, sir,’ came faintly from her
me of Dudley, before whom he had himself a thousand busbela of wheat would nut buy a iVy to make their homo attractive?
mediate and marked. Of tho ratlona'le of'ils
Her Jooilter asked her to play, and she irome- lips. And when her mother told her what practised, * was never better administered in
Bible; now a single bushel in ibis city will
digtely. sang a little song with which he had conveisation had passed at the interview, she New Hampshire than when the judges knew pay for three or four Bibles.
A Charge against the Clergx.—Tb e effects 1 am ignorant; but the admiDistraiiun
ui, (hr remedy is followed, by a discharge of
once professed himself pleased. He gazed at WHS child enough to burst into tears.
very little of what the lawyers call Jaw,’
‘ Let us all comprehend, (lien, (hat an arti oditor ol the New York Examiner eommenls the, viscid muQUS, ut(enJud,jvUb pn ameliora
Cadi^-aa.she eat at -the instrument. She was
' Oh! mother, mother! I must seem so ridic
severely
upon
a
recent
arliole
in
Harper's
New
cle is not necessarily dearer to-day than for
[Life of the late Gov. Plummertion of a)l the most urgent aymploms. In hay
baqdsomei.bitt there was a hardness about (he ulous to him I ’
merly because Ibe , price it higher. It may Weekly, which aeoused the Northern clergy asthma, rose fever, and cas» analogous to true'
limanfiter face ba had never noticed before;
Bettek than that.—Talking of Sidney cost twenty-five per cent more moaey, yet be generally of prostituting (heir
' in mercy's name, why, child ? ’ asked the
io pulispasmodie asthma— caused by 'tiertain per
and be grew painfully embarrassed when her old lady, in alarm, peering over her spectacles. Smith’s copf idea oltaking off bis flash nod
actually cheaper than when sold at the lower lics. Tbe Examiner says: ‘This is a fair
qeolber.wiib a’knowing sort of nod, left the
‘ Oh I motberi it looks as if I left it there on sitting in his hones,’ as being the highest im- price. If gold increases fatter than (he prop- questioo, and we make no objection to its dis fumes, vapors, Ac.-^this'remedy produces Ihe
tamo relief, .Tljal byfirate of.lJPiWW P9»MMroom, and ha mu alone with the capable young purpose to be seen—this foolish poetry—these agioabltt degree of airy'comfort now-a-^y’s.erly or prodqpit, which it weaiures, prices must cussion. But we have a right to expect some es a specifio influence upon iLe'nir passages.I
lady- Fortunately be had come on an errand, silljr sketches; and here—oh I dear, dear—
‘ I can better tlial,’ said Goileftop.
thing
bettor
from
a
journal
claiming
the
posi
rise still higher in Ine average, though oeriatn
mgti > lemembering (bat lime bad no more re here he is biroself-that head is his; I sketchCoverlop roomed with ui, In the days.whsn, articles may simultaneously be' cheapened.' ^ tion of H*n**'’’* Weekly then such a atalemenl think is undoubted, nnd I am prepared to learn
gard fer young elders than old sinners, be e3 it yesterday ; what must be think of me;’ ‘ with bis bat on, bit boutfi was Ibatobad,’and
MS ihe 'foUowibpt * For tbe last three years, that it will be found ope of our mostellleauiiaus
arose,.apoVagUed for hii haste, thanked Miss and sqe hid her burning face in he; liands.
on rising in (he iforning, he glways roofed hi$
Edward J, llawkips was hung fo;; murder through Ibe disoussions growing out of tbe remedies Jq ‘ psiiuderineD)branoiu)’j,4rGqpdGiliaCmidy Apr her song, and was very anxious, be
‘ Well, If be don’t think well ofj you, darl houit, as the first step to his toilet, looking in Estill County, Kentucky, last, Friday. On Kansas Nebraska not, Ihe recent presidential engage the false membrane sfier the (nflfiinma-'
roid, (the lady blushed and looked quite too ing, he'll be the first one,’ said her mother, very like a gentleman in Georgia' uniform the Ibe day of his execuiioii be a leijer, from struggle, and ibe Bred Scott decisions, a large tory hclion hes been feduetJ,*
Bangbr^Ub ,Aby|X3ts.^Y’he"Yi4iiv,lttt|Jy
oppKlqqa) to a«t upon her suggestions of the soothingly, ‘ and as to seeing his own face, he while. Hence his sobriquet.'
which we make tbe fellowing extract, to the iertioD of (be clergy of (be Northern States
p^nv.ii^ San^th, and if abe could give him knows, or 1 could have told him, that you
‘ Bettor what?'
Louisville Democral, lo'conreel several ‘ inao- lave been actively engaged in the political slated that hotis'ekeepirs should know tqafibe
iomlfly of the family referred to, be would draw everybody—come, come, don’t you wor
• Sit in bis bonesi', X can better tbaL’
curaciea ’ wbipb Jbad appealed in its •latenaol warfare, and have aoted really, if not avowed acid In rhubarb, gooseberries and currants may'
‘ Impouible I How ? ’
ry but what the minister will think as well of
of hit life 1
ly, as most cifident advocates qf oo« of Ihe be neulralieed by '(NilliBgdi Ibirdnl eieaipooq.‘hep• Why, said Coverlop, gravely, ‘ I’d knoeh
‘Your next error Js—that all my wives kre great political pariiae of tbe day.’ We have fol of Sofia iAllitj Ixttitc vitbouL affceliaff Mta
This ihfi did with an air w .pasy and self- you as anybody else—maybe belter,’ ebe inno
the marrow out and have d'dr^ through.'
alive; one of them, young beautiful and love some knowledge of * Ibe clergy of the North
pt^sfsd.aft i.f<,it were not oovering a great cently added.
It wasn’t six months from (hat day before
ly as she was, eonfmbled suMdeon aeoount ern Stales * and we unbetilatingly deny that to be wone than useless.Tor as lue Pittsburg
she bad really made up
A Wouw XOK »■ PuRtsiaiM.—One of Ibe ursbefinoraumaAecoptian.lbail pnaciiaadnpon ‘ a large portion’ of them h«F# bwn ‘actively Best says, fruit prepared tn tuft wSyiiiSiiTdDa
her mind that the mgq bad come in propose. Nellie poured put lea at. the parponege breakt pumbwed engaged in the political warfare,’ or (luil they very Mrefqlly. thrown, onl ni '^the wiodotrt-dlt
Fron Ihj
complacent glarices fiwt-table, (hrejs cups, one for bprself, one for moot quoted bits at Ibe PoriUM ts.ll^ lassark her. Your next errof
•4«' ftWis; The
()^ baliT dozen ^ I have been tha ‘ adveeeifs ’ of one of Ihe ‘ great i*
(wsoiiage. Certainly she bad given the her iqolher, and one for the young elderj who of Macaulay, that (beir ojj^iiion to bear bat my murdered viclii^a
el^hvdWhpporiunliy (hat feminine art could made tjie jiappiest-lookfng husband that ever ing was • not on tba ground (bat U gave Ibe have 'only murdefed four' peraeot In my life. political panlea of (be day'.’ We have weo
>vfM for a ai^arBtlbn,_and If be bad been a was'seen. It is said that to ibis day Nellie bear pain, but beeaoea it gay# iba peoj^O pleas 1 have married Ihe six womeil^ os eidted In from week to week Ibe religious journals of
Ifelesi, 'be might have seen the writes poetry, while ' Caddy Timpkins is yet ure.’ Now Mr. Macaulay, (says Ha>wii, who yeur artiele. I bofio yon will correct the this. Qouniry, nearly all of which art edited
■
" 1
bgit—as it was, be was single,’^and bMSiing of the matches she might la .not a PuriUui,) supppM. yro bayp .iudgso •iKtxA- namti iKrowt •r fix*..this pkro a by tainlelore, and we do not know of more then ahy hew use of'tJiis atrC'ady too p'opular alkali
three, out of Ibq wJiQte nuipher, ihgt I>8vqi4cn- should bavu been luggeeiud.'
correoUy qf (he motive oi (ha Furilaiw’iNslUi- (ihuq in jtour papt;,’
have made.—[Peterson’s Msgssiii?.,
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The Persia, at New York, June 23il, from wjth which Mr. Elliott was wpund^ waa
When greet people are In dlstreis, they are apt to re* your children, and to all tliat are afar off, eyen aa many
T P. rAUiSftt Ain«rlQ«n N«irfipitp«>r A|C«nt, is Af^nt fbr of this popnlsr Author's works. Prioo 90 oente.
ceire rery liberal proflert of aiiietance from little ones. as the Lord your God ehall call "
6hi« PAper Bod if BuUioriscil te> tnkA AdTntlsnusnH and Sub
Liverpool,
brings news of the death of Douglas sword-(^e, tbe blade of which was bloody IJbr
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Litti.k DonniTT.—T. II. Petsrson, Philadelphia, has
Mflptlms Ai tfa« fMM mtAf M required by uf. Hla officer fr«
And in th« 16th chapter of Mark, Christ Jerrold.
| eight, inches,
Elliott, a* aoon as he ,.)rag
tth roouie.
At ScolUy'f Building, Court utrMt, Ilmiton: Tribuns Building, publiehed numerous editions of Dickens’s complete Take bold of tny tail, aqueaked e pompoue Uttfe
N«« Toru: H. W. ooruAr Third And ObofuttlftB., PhitidclphtA:
stabbed, walked down the oteps on4 aeroet
The best capitHl for a young man U n oepitgl ^oung gitres thU promise:
works, which in difTcreiit forms and rarious st.ries of
B. W. corner Korth and Fayette atrettf, DAlUmore.
The Fourth at \VATERTiLLE.»--Mr. Col
“ And these’sfgn* shifll JbrtdW them that believe { in
So a yonng gent Informs ns, who has just' gone
street to the Custom House with «
b*
8. M. Firranuitl k Co., Newnpaper Agentf, No. 10 Btate
•treet, Roftoo, are Agents for the BMtem MaO. and are authar* binding, are sent postage free, to any part of the country and dons it.’
my name shall they cast out devils (evil spirits); they der, proprietor of the Waterville Trotting iI jjjg
his hand. He was noticed by some byetano^.
tfad to rerleTf Adeertisenenta and SubiMriptionB at the Mine for from 0 to CO dollars llie set. The cheap edition of
shall speak with new tongues; they shall take up ser.
When we eee a pretty female loot, we naturally con pents, and, If they drink any deadly thing, it shall not Park, offers the attraction of a well arranged and assisted up the steps into one of the office*,
rate* at required at this ofRee. Tbair leceipta are regarded Little Dorrilt, Dickens's lust work, is affordsd for fifty
at paymentf.
,
clude that it belongs to a bsautifnl woman—on Ilia prin iiurt them ; they shall lay hands on the sick, and they
trial of fast horses on the Fourth. His excel back of the Disiru t Court-room. Dr. Blackintu*
ceute; and any other one of the series at tbs same price. ciple that ‘ all is well that ends well.'
recover.!'
shall recoverJ
A. T. BOWMAN —Trueeltng Agant.
attended Mr. Elliott, and found that intvipM
Address the publisher as abOTS.
Adyeraity certainly has its uses, and very valuable
-i-J
I make these references here lo show that lent management of the late match is a guar liemorrliage cn.sucd from the breast wound.
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iH losliig Ills fortune, has found himtclf and been rniued the true believer, through all ages, may be
The captive negroes were taken at once before
of the choicest kind, completes Vd.Saof this sterling into ealvation.
of Stockholders occurred yesterday at this work. Whoever therefore wishes for a grest amqont of
looked lo for miracles “ of a class ” with those and fast Irolting—besidei a foot race of nP U. S. Commissioner £, R. Ncwball, and in *
' There is no place l|ke home,' says the poet Right {
small pretensions. The day promises to be a remarkably sliort space of time were acertoined
plac*. The following board of directors was the very best kind of reading,—wheul irom which the udIetB
it's the home of tbs OHlico * you're after) which of apostolic times ; and shall pro eeed lo show
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that the phenomena presented by the Spiritu lively one, as a grent mullit'jde will there see. Col. Withers, and remanded to theirjuaeor*
expense, would do well to examine this work snd com* ' make a note on’t.*
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Crocker, Wm. Guodenow, Solomon II. Chan mence their subscription with the next number. Sixtyto wliom they were diepatebed in bot ha,te, tb*
GiiACtous.—The Oiarleston Courier makes the follow* alists of to-day are of this “ class.”
race ; Bangor with a firemen’s contest.
dler, Samuel 1*. Uenson, and Rufus Horton. four closely packed paceii, made up of wUiit Is round of
cracious admission :
In the mean lime I ask you, are the signs
woman accompanying tbe Colonel in a* omok•__its^_______________
• It Is entirely within the reach of our comprehension,
mostf.____________
value in foreign
periodical literature, wlth^occa- I that
From Washington.
bus guarded by two Deputy U. S. Marsludan
The slock was well re|ire8enfed. and the meet ___
an * abolitionist *—in the sense in which the term is promised by Christ exhibited, in these days,
sional home scleotions of undoubted merit,—are given used in reference to tho institution of domestic slaveryWashington. June 19. Despatches re and tbe m<m being moved in an expiqie Wagen
ing marked with considerable interest.
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believers
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?
every week ; making four handsome volumes, of nearly losy be an honest Ohnstlan gentleman.’
ceived here by the Europe stale that there with a guard of three of tbe Marshalsi A wprUrkad for thr Million ■ Brown & Co. DOO pages eaeh, in a year. All this, which is not only
A correspondent'relates that one morning this spring, —and were they not showtf by believers, in was no probability that the Mexican minister rant wns issued for Conelly, in whose rpoip
are winning golden opinions hj'ihe excellence of great present interest, hut possesses a permanent a bobolink onine aad sang in n Aeld near his house- Uis the early days of Christianity? Is there any. to Spain would be received, and that he would the fugitives were fouqd; but at the lastacoQonta
little four ^eur old dauqliter was much dellghied, and
of their bread — both plain andj fancy. In the vului’, and therefore worthy of careiul prchervation, is asked : * Wlmt makes he sing so sweet, mother V Do he thing in the apostolic writings lo sustain mod return to Paris, his credentials ns minister to his whereabouts had not beep discover^—
aflorded for IG a year, being 12 i>2 cents a number. eat JiQtoert t‘
latter deparinient, they have introduced many Published by Littell, Son & Co., Boston. Subscriptions
ern believers in the declaration that “the day France, with which he is provided, to be used He writes {rotn hi* place of concea'ipenf tbpl
in case of the failure of the mission to Spain, the negroea are legally free, having been sent
A Gubrn Roti.—One of these extraordinary natural
novelties—novelties in this market at least— received by S. Heath, Esq., Watorville.
curiosities may be seen at Tborbnrn’s seed store in of miracles is paM ”? — and if not, is not the
A letter from Havana received here, furn into Ohio by their master, and allowed by him
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which wo know still find favor in the eyes of Godkt’b IjADT'h Boor for July contains tOO Pages, those of ordinary roses in form, but all of one uniform assertion a direct contradiction of Christ, and ishes interesting st.itements concerning Santa to remain there for a- long time.
the |>eoplet and rejoice the hearts uf all good 56 Engravings, and €0 Contributors. The Fashion reen color. The parent stalk is said to have come from with modern miracles unexplained ? You be Anna’s intrigues lo get possession of Mexico.
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housewives. We presume they will endeavor Plate contains" 7 Figures, more tlian has ever before been
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A WOiU) TO THI WISE.
SEB'l' OJCEBEDI
SPBIHQ AHD gUHMHE GOODgt
.j;
persoks who wish to imfshfoo L. f. Atwifod*a TSOBTA*
new tome cheap cash stobb,
Jnd Afiul is Sold tnlhi* Ninstg Dap,
KSTYSKIMBALL
^
BLK JAUNDlOpniTTHM, will ,ieo th*l the label on tho
bottle has my Mgnattttb in mvbwtibatad wrltlag, br you will
I
C One Boor yorih of J. M. Orvoker'i.)
A MRMB STOtV OP
• lAvif* stock of Spring and Siunnstf %»od4,
: be grossly Imposed npofa, sa foere art porsons chtnlstlng a Bit
iDRY
aOODS
^telalag all ot th* dv-rttebUviy^anff ariWhftnUM In
JUBT OPKNING * targ* wiA nil MiMtwl •ta.k of
Mr. R.L f)AaD,arMirt«nt of Portland, who hM bean aflilcfod ter mtdv In detirgrtown, Msm., badtlfag Mbsci ARrdod's name
tue Dry Goods trade, and'at surh prteMSte esuwot fltil toeellwith BcrttBila for the last three years, suffering ennsaqncntly 111 printed letters, rerommeodingtbem to the people as being j
Spring and Snouner
r.ath0i«, Caryetiiigi md Crockery Ware.
them.
proves cooclusl rely that the bwl
much pain, and whose right arm had l)efOine m sore and lame th-* same Ritter as mine, and mm from tho aame rtoeJpt, a^ I
bargain! ttfist always be looked lor at
At Noi 8J JBotrtelU Block, JMain Street.
I
DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
that 11 was very difllcnlt for him to raise his hand to his heed, have been Informtd.
'll E abeve named Goods have just been selected In New York ____ ______________ _________
^.TiaeifiK*
ar
to
put
on
ahd
take
eff
a
coat
without
assistance,
and
who
has
I
When
persons
make
these
statemenla.
thov
state
that
which
Is
BPB. MAXHAM.
UAN’L R. WING.
and Boston, at tha r^nt large sales, at much less than the
tried many kinds of medicines without any tevorable effect, was a base folsebood, or at least a very great m iStekt; as the George* eoDklstlngof DRESS GOODS, of all hinds and the lato<t stytee.
POSmVHLY Tms last'o^ i .
cost of Importation, and to Insure a speedy sale, will ba sold at
Millinery Oooda, Trimnilnicii aiid Buttons. Mobnlr
Indoced to try Br. Gould's Rheumstlc Balm, by which aopMea* town liittenrarein no way like mine, neltbcr are they made by
TBRM8.
a Tiry small advance from coat; therefore bargains may be ex
Head HresN ee, Inng and aliort fare Veils,
il panwa. b.,liifi UNfiSTTI.im NOTU ttfiTo»!OuyTfl
tion he was in 9U minutes restored to the use of his arm and can Hosee Atwood, and he la In no way conoernod In them, nor bsa '
pected, and all who wlsli to economise Should not fail to look
j
SlantUlas, Vlaltes, Shawla, rite,
If paid In advance, or vitbln one month,
$156
now uscrit freely.
with UiB iDb.wnb.n. on which imyrawt fin. ywow. itw.
he been fbr a number or years
j Emdroidexics I KMDRoiDiRita! the nicest assortment atad at through our stock before making their rtelecllons elsewhere.
Mr. Card resides In Adler street, and would ho happy to
As
you
value
your
hc.ntli
and
money
see
that
you
are
not
.nd who h.To Ixon r.pcalodl; notified to 0.11^4 .djn.t tho
paid within alx monlliB,
.... 1.75
We will mention s fow of the many LO^V Pltli'bS at Kinio, un Inihrtuod th.t irtholr tamnedl.U .Mtntt^tntfhMK
rcccommend It to these similarly aflllcted. It may be estd ^th imposed upon by having Moves Atwood's Bitters palmed off ; very low prices. Ilosicmr, Gloves and Mohaie Mitts, Para
which we now offer our entire slock of
to tto Ktttomontor tho tamo, they will poMtlHlf b.' lon-xNAT
paid within thoyenr,
.
.
2.00 truth that it Is Indeed the World’s Blessing. 8 L. CARD
upon you fbr my genuine article. Again I say, see that 3roo SOLS and Fans,and other Fancy Goods In ffpaat vatfety.
No. 11 Adler street, Portland, Mntne.
DRESS GOODS.
haveL. F Atwood's name in his own band writing, or you are
an attorney ter collocUon.
TU4YRB fe MAllSTOM.
Also, a full assortment of
tt nterinie, Mny 0,1867.
”
deceived.
07* Mo«t kiada of Cuuhli} I'rotliice taken in pay
Oflico and l/sboratory No. 11 1-2 Rchool Street, Boston.
I
Housekeeping and Domestic Goods,
We have many BeVr styles not to be found at any other place,
I have appointed II.,II Hat A Oo.my Qotieral Wholesale
Wholesale Agents, Burr, Foster A Co., No. 1 romhill.—
ment.
such as Frrnctv Flounced Pattern Rubes, for
• 9 4 60
Heady
Hade
Clothing.
Batwan
S
tstens k CusniNO, No. 90 & 02 Washington street. Agents for the sal! of my Genuino Vegetebla Bitters, and all or all of whiuh. I offer to the cltlaens of WAtorvllle and vicinity, at Super quality—new designs— «
•
•
- 6 00
(ly* Ho pnff«r discontiinicd until all nrreotagts are WxBKS A 1'oTTF.R. No. H4 Washington street, Boston, and II. ders must be addressed to them, at Portland. Me.
the lowest possible cash prices, and respectfully Invite them to Rich Raregc, Jaconet and Swiss do., •
• 6 00 to 10 00
The largeM and beat am>rim.nt of really piod idOr
Bid. except at the option of the puhli^hera.
L. F. ATWOOD, sole Inventor and Manufacturer ofsaM Gen* give us a call and oxamlnA for ihcmselvca.
II Hat, Portland,wholesale acetit for Maine. And sold by
Chinti Krlllianta—very handaoina! — for
26c yil
tt’Er.r. MADE CI.OTni.\U,
\k
nine
URtets,
GudobO
^
.________
'
Druggists generally throughout the United States.
Iy20
6>ipcs Fine Urliliants, for
12 1-2 cts. yd.| rlohl) worth 26c
B. BONNB,
Can at all times Itv f<>untl at
>- .7 ;
lie usual price 17c
31 do fine, yd. wide do. n W a Fixed PnrfTthut at J^PRAVT A BROTHERS' KKNNKRECjFSj—Supreme Judicial Court. March Term, 1W7.
J.
I'KfivV
A
nnoTniiBB.
Ono Door North Of J. M. Crooker's—near Tlconlc Row.
aOoyd.
16 do. ill green, buff, bine and drabs, fur
WATC1iVILI,l HANK VS. JAUES U MtREfi^/ FTSFuEIV^F. IIaR____Nos 6 and fi MAirhanl'a Row.
you can bay faxliionniblc and welt made gartaents at low rates.
17(o88cy'd. _____
76 do. JaconK Muslins, foom .
•
•
1867.
VET.and Trustees.
;
MOTItTB; ^
Sc yd
17 dn Musllna and foivna, new styles, for
nd now on siigiicstlon to the Court tS)abthedereD<laatK,at
NEW QOOD8I
10c
81
do.
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0MJM»tHtnx Important for every Person to Kiiow.Thkt
LAROB etofk of DRY GOODS Ibis day received and for
14 do. DeBege for
.
•
•
.
.
10,11 and 12c rd.
this Stele, and had no tenant,agent.or attorney within the
anoSrettiSl medteino for. the cure or Dysentery, Diarrhea sitd
sale
at
such
low
prices as can be
found only av
a>
• lODnu
20c yd.
178 yds. Double width, beautiful luster,
S. O. IIOVEV
same, that their goods or estate have been attached In this hcCholen ItorbpalS'Dr. Wlison’s Vegetable Dysentery Ponders.
Waterville,
Jnn. 1, 1867
................................,185E8TY ft KIMBALL'S
• - 10 to 2O0 vd.
190 pcs rich ehal/le DelAlns, from Iton, and that they have had no notice of said suit and attach
They ebeelt'tMmi«ease at oitce and relfero all pain Wllhout pro*
Received
foom
the
Mass.
Char.
Mech.
AssoeUtIon,j
60 do. All wool
t do.
Waterville Retail Piioes.
81 to 37 12c yd.
daemg ip^hupnisUnn or fever,—will produce a movement of the
ment, IT in ORDERKT), that ootice of the prndi ncy of this suit be
^OOLONG, KINGYONG,
1000 yds. prints all kinds and prices,
4e to llo yd.
.GOLD
medal
bQ#eii ki elgnt to twelve hours and leaves them In a natural
given to the said defendants, by publishing an attested copy of
OORBECTBD WEEKLY.
100 plccea of Dress Silks, cheaper than last lot
iwnssiil
SOUCHONG, and
and healthy condition. Please try thenTand satisfy yourself.
this
order,
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I
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very
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gooda
and
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not
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crack
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Headache.
Wntcrvillp, in the ('ounty of Kennebec, the last publication to
Outs
fiO a
.'iO^Polrk, salt
Silks wera bought Orom a Bankriipt stock, and we can afford
IG a 17 be not less than thirty days before the next term of this Court,
lunl received by
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to
the
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for
the
ThakfdSt'e'coihrort and easi has at last boon conrjueivd. Dr
and
will
sell
them
a(
less
than
Wholesale
Prtcas.
Rcan!
129
a
179|Uound
Hog
lU R 12 to be holden at Augusta, within and for tha County of Kenne
23
V. H. OETOaXXI.
Bnteblns'haS dlsoOvwed a mmedy which Is destined to create a
FOURTH OP JULY, 1857.
15 a
IG bec, on the third Tuesday of August. 1857, that Said dbfendants
IT) Enrd
new «im In the Seletacd of Medicine. Kis Headache Pills ciiro Eggs
bbawli, Mantillaa and Faraiols.
llo.ton,Jnin!2,18fi7.
15 may then and thcie appear, and answer to said suit,if they
tbaaost ohsttaatecascsof lleadaeheand Neoralgla. Try them, Butter
17 a 20 Hams
14 a
100
new
si)
Ics
Stella,
FI
Ik
and
crape
.^hawls,
WANTED.
IHMSBIATELY,
see cause.
Attest:
Wm M. STRATTON, Clerk.
they acoasMe care. Sold by the Druggists.-^Hanehester ' CItcese
10 shall
C a
ir>0 Daivik, Thibet, Detain and Prlntcil mshmere Shawls,
10 a
JO Mackerel,best
Abstract nr Pxr’B Writ-T-AsHump«lt upon two promissory ,
900 Men to buy Clothlogut
BKEAU FOR THE MULTITUDE I
diB>rieaB>
60
HO New paftern cashmere Shawls at Ifiw prices,
67 notes—the first dated Bostoa. March 19,1866, for B725 42, pay*
Apples, best 1 29 a 1 .00)Sult,t'ock
loo New sty les Mantillas and VIsittes, feom 91 ^ to 91000,
a. W. » A R D I IV B H*fl
a
70
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Apple!
cooking
00
a
OGjMolnSRCB
able
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the
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FBridge
k
Co.
OXVnKMATRD DITTGR8.
800
Rich
and
low
priced
I'arasels.
niaklng
a
fine
assortment
to
Fashionable,
Custom find Ready Hade
12 to the order of Harvey tt Dlnsmorc,by whom the same wax en
14|Turkeya
■elect from. Frirre Inwrr lliatt ever.
TtHUHOt^Jfom J C. SarUr.CoUtcior of the Pori ^ Og- Apples, drietl 12 a
10 dorsed to the defendHats, and by tlio defendants lo the said Wa ^ ESPKOTFULLY inform tho citlaens of Warcrvllle. (hat they
r'otatooB,
75 a 85|0Iiickcns
cfeflA^ur^, Ntw XovL.
Ivmbrolderlee,
fSInvre
and
Hwalrry,
of
every
dc.srriptlon,
terville Bank. The other note for B700, dated Waterville, .Tuly 1\> have taken and fitted up, fn the neatest manner, tho
fluy loose
10 on a 11 00
at less than wholesale pi Ices
23d, 1866, given by the nid defendants, payable In thm
lso, 1000 WOMKN,to make Boston work. GoM, InteN.
OBDgRsBuaOf Ikcetnber 1, 1861. Oentlemen.>~-I hnd been Rye,
I 20 a 1-25
B A K E B V
months at tho Bank of Commerce to their own order, and by
gent and Industrious Olrls (0 work In the custom depail^
much alBicted, for th« greatest part of the year ending at last
HOUSEKKEPING GOODS.
them endorsed to the plaintiffs. The declaratloa also contains iately occupied by Mr. Wllllsm!, where they are prepared lo
merit, on ecats, pants, vests, etc. To such aw are d^rtnia la#
laldMBUBer, with a sl^olar derangement of the bowclsjcon*76 Ijanrasterand Manchester Quilts, feou 9112 to $176 each. the altove nsmed sitiiatinns, stes«iy rmplo) ment, ptaod prfedu
Brighton Market.—Jnne 18.
tbe usual money counts, under which the ptfs. claim to recover
furnlib the choicest qualltlra of
8$oetad,with .ooeaslonal attacks of Dyspepsia During the last
27
Imperial,
Welted
and
Seoteh
do.
2
00
to
6
00
"
and raeh will be paid. Mr. Gardiner hoe on hand ft gdOTt!•uauser, I aeoMentally tookun a paper, containing testimonials
Family Loaf, Graham and Brown Bread.
At Market, 820 Beef Cattle, MOO Sheep. 1250 Swine tbe amount of another note, signed by J. C. Mereitt A Co.,
200 Brown and Bleached Linen Table covers, alt prieve.
payable to the order of D. L. Milliken, and by bint endorsed,
serinient of Gents' *
xasntotlaBjrovrOxyipeBBted Bitters. In one instance, where re*
PitiCKS—.Wssf'Coff/e—Wequoteextru lOOOa 10 50
I.inrn Damssks. Pheetlngs, and Pillow ease Linens,
. _.
crackbks,
i»ie«,
liar had foOewad their nae, I found my own symptoms and con* first qiinlity 29 5 a 9 75 ; second 8 50 a 9 00 ; third dated Feb 22d, 1865,for S639.C9, payable at any Bank In Bos--*
Beady Hade Clothing 4 FwniaUng fieeda,
900 doien Napkins and Doylies, fW>m
76 to 96 00 doa.
ton, in eight months.
• irl^And every variety ot Fancy Cakics.^^
dMaa BO aeeurately described, that It determined me upon tl*y
l)in|ters. crashes, TIekIngs, lliinkalaeks,fnl| assortment,
The writ is dated Dec. 21.1855—ad damnum 83000, and PAUL
of all desflptlons, which will be sold axtreuaely low forraali.—
Ing th^. • I Reoocdiogly procured, aud have usedseveral bot* 6 50 a 8 01).
Theit
C
art
will
make
regular
trips
Uiroogh
tlio
village,
d*
loot) yds. all wool rarptilngs, for
60c. yd actually worth 07c. To supply the cons ant tlemand ami stentu tiM .VhflltQi trade,
Cnwe ottil C'rirr!—Sflies from S23 to S70.
L. Chandler, Joseph Perciv.il and Chaelei 0 Saftobd are
Clci I and Bad In renovated strehgtn and health satisfactory evliveriDg at regular hours all articles ordered.
900 Fines and SuperflOes. do.
fn>m 62e to 82c yd. he has availed himself of the services of
summoned as trustees,
iS/ieep—Sales from
75 to $8 2-5.
tdahoa, IhatU My«a*a,'(hey haveaeeompllshedall that 1 could
Families wishing bread or other articles, will be furnished 1100 Kxrra Supersam, 8 ply do.
SOe to 91 00
JAMF.S STACKPOLE. Riq , Atty. for Ptfr.
wiah*
Tory cesfMKtfuIly, your obedient servant,
iS(ctne~At retail, from 8c to 10c.
am. FLETOBca.
with
Mrds
to
be
used
as
signals
fbr
tbe
driver.
400
Naw
styles
Tapestry.
76c to 91 26 yd.
A
true
copy
of
the
order
of
tbe
Court,
with
abstract
of
the
•*wW
J. 0. BAKTBK.
I'ic-Nfcs
ami
Parties
furnished
at
short
notice
and
at
low
Mariings,
OocktDgs,
Oil
cloth,
Hemp
and
cotton
carpetings
at A custom cutter from Boetnn, who understands his bwinewa,
writ.
60
Attest;
Wm. M.STRATTON,Clerk.
SkTQL WpXOWLB ft 00., US Washington Street, Boston
New York Market.—June 23.
prices.
equally low prl^.
and hesitates not In warrant all OanrHrnts made iicinaiwr to fit
Pro^Sators. Sold by rheir agents evory'whcre
ss.—Supreme Judicial fteurt, March Term, 1867>—
They pledge themselves to (heir enstomers to use the best 99 Parkaiire of White Granite, Mulberry and FImla B'sre. the ensiomer. In addition to his general assortiuent of etaflifi
/’f()Kr--lower; common to strait State 6 20 a 020 KRNNKUKC
Samvel 8. Parxer vs Qeoeob Hunter k, als .artd trustees.
Bldficiy ftBvci.—The 'knowing ones are saving money i>y
and choicest of stork, and to make all rt^asouHble efforts to de 14! Harhniern of China. Glass, tiedgoodand Brtiannia ware. he has just ret'clved the Fall Styles, couslariiig of a rich ageoife
Upper Lake G 20 a 6 CO—common to good Ohio 6 70 a
nd now on suggi'stfon to theCourt that the defendants.at serve and ohtniu the patronage of the citlaens of Watemlle.
DUtohasiiiw Chair DBY GOODS from the rich stock Just r*>*
lOOO Poiiwda of Feathers, all clennsed and warranted flree ment of
the time of the Horvice of the writ, wero not inhabitants of
May 20,1866.
46
DROWN ft CO.
Broada, 4:aaal«Mrem DorahliMi, ftlNi wsifl'VwtAv
At KIMBALL and taking advantage of their 7 00; Southern steadv—mixed to good 7 20 a 7 OO—fancy
from dust, which will be sold at less than Boston wholesale
and extra 7 45 a 9 75.
this State, and hud no tenant, agent, or attorney within the
low ^OM.*
VcallMga, Trlinntliige, A«« Ac.,
pikes.
same, that thtif goods or estate have been attAcbed In this ac*
Crain—Wheat firm—Sonthon red 1 CO a 1 65.
expressly for the custom trade.
E. T. ELDXH a CO..
Dr. SANFORD-S INVIGORATOR
tion. and that they have had no notice said suit and attach
Are you 8irk1 Then you can't be cured
0»rn, lower—mixed 84 a 86 ; white 88 a 98.
N.
II.—Particular
attention paid to cnttlnH for other* to tnalrw
OB I.IVKR RUMEDT!
ment, ir IS ordeesd. tliat notice of the pendency of this suit l»e
No*. ? (/ 3 BoutelU Rhck, Wnteivifte.
tooaoon.. Do&'tdelay until your complaint is |
[By telegroph to the Portland Advertiser.
OtlYS'ttl.OTIIlNG not excepted. Ilie pbfdtearv rwi'CctfiillF
given to the said dEfendants, by publishing au attested copy of
S an article (hat everybody needs whoU not in a perfect atato
^ locurablc, knd then mourn when It Is too lato. |
solicited
lo
test
Mr.
Flctch« r’s merit as a cutter. AH Gar
this Order, together with an abstract of the plaintiff's writ, three
cf health, for the Liver is second only te ttM heart In our
Poor*flfthsV>f all the dlso.ases which people the |
ments made to order and warranted to fit the cnstoweT.
Faddoai for Spring and Snmmer,
weeks successively in Tho Kartcin Mall,a usSvspd^ierprinted at
human economy, and when that, is dertui^d tha whole vital
lilornaflfs.
‘ehuroh yards, might be cured by Aybr's Ca- i
C
ti.
W.
GARDINER, No. 1 Th*oiiir Row,,
Waterville, in ‘the County of Kennebec, the last pablleatlon to machinery run! wrong. To find a'raa< lolne peculiarly adapted
tharlic T.llls, If taken in seaMin. Don't go I
^ptl2, ISfiO.
1^__________
WmtneUlelUm: .
dragging through the Spring, faint, ilcepy niid j
fn ^hi! town, 18th Inst., by Rev. Wm. Tilley, Mr. be not less than thirty days before the next term of this Court, to this disease baa been the study of one of the propil^rs,! n a
TBATER
a
KARBTOir,
to
be
holden
at
Augusta,
within
and
for
theConuty
of
Kenne
largo and extended practice for the last twenty years, and tlie
W ■
IfStlrss taoause your blood lx loaded with blif.l Sliephfrd Low, of Clinton, late of Marysville. Cali*
A Change.
tfou't snlr the Headache, Uoartburn, aud their kindred dis*1 fornia, and Miss Mary F. Penreon, daughter of David bec,on the third Tu'sday of August, 18&7)'tli«tnld defend.vnt^ result of hi I experiment is the Invlgorutor, a^.a never-tkiling
ARB TIIIB DAT RKCF.IVIRO THB LATKtT STTLBB OP
E. til. nibcctlber., h.vlnf ijMennliwI to clo*.
xwwnl
may thed and there appear, aod< answer to said siil^ if they remedy where medicine has anv power to help. Ai a Liver
orders, tiisetioae your stomach lx foul. Don't pnrudo yourself' Perrson. of Fairfield.*
ko.lmiM li.ieby 8>v. Doclc lo all with whom w. iUm wnthall.ece cause.
Attest:
W, M. STRATTON, Ole rk.
remedy it has no equal, as all testify who use It.
mround tha world,eoverod with Pimples,Blotchex, Ulcers,Soros, 1
GEHTLEHEirS MOLESKIN HATS*
In
Augusta,
Mih
Inst.
Mr.
Sinn’l
W.
Ames
and
Miss
w
III
m
I
.ecounU
Ih.l
they
mml
h.
wttinl
prevlou.
to th. fir.'
A
bstract
or
P
tf
'
s
.
W
rit
—The
action
Is
debt
upon
a
judg
uwd all or any of *hs unclean dsenscs of the skin, biranse your
direct from (lie manufhetory, Alao, a large and ekgant asaort- of April next. And .Im that we have mile GOOD BAltflAlJia
ment rendered in this Conrt at the Novctnlm l)srm, 1866, for
•Marla .1 I'oj»g, both of llnllowell.
A lady wriHng from Brooklyn, says, " Would that I eouM
aysteiq
Pou'C sJiow yourself about, lean, ling
jnent of
(o offer Ie DIIY 00008 and QUOUKUIKS.
gmrdt'all W'^ed In, bt'Cnltse your Stomach aud Bowels nerd
In Starks, Air. Simon Tapper and Miss Dlni.a T. Rog* 9160 73 daniage ihd 97.96 caosts—which judgment rrinalos un express in this short letter the value your Invlgorator baa bean
Gent'a and Yotitiu’ Soft Hats.
Wnterrille, Feb. 16,1867.
J, A H. PIBCIVfil..
satisfied for 96''and interesf. The Andcoeeoggln and Kcnne to me in raldng a large family ofclilIJron, for it lias never fiUlod
•trenjgtheidQg.ioto healthy action
Ayer's Pills sets tbuxe | ers.
tbiuip ijlAt af purely as water quenches Are. Tliey puiifly tlie ,
In Boston..lune lOfli, Mr- David H. Robinson of Skow- bee Railroad Company are summoned as tiustees. Date of writ to relieve all affectlouf of the stomacji, bowels, or attacks of CLOTH CAI'S anti STRAW GOODS In fireat T«rl4ly,
nothin PLAHTKn and fiUARO eonxtanUy m fiw
June
Otb,
1866*—ad
damnum
9200
worms. If motlteri onco had this remtdy placed wltblu their nil of w'lilcii lire Coinc r-ff nt ns/oa7sAtiitf^w towpricet.'
t>odvam lylood, And restore their functfonslnto healthy ai-tlvl iiegsin and Miss Emma F Brown of Benton.
___ •n^6.r_rnlo bv__________________ J. fc U. r»BClTl>ti7
JAMES 8TAOKPOLE, ESQ., Atty. for Ptf.
reach, and were taught how to use It, a fearful and untold
ty Mioli Mo can fh^l as quick as they aie taken. They are one
May 12, J8S7.
A true copy of the order of Court, with abstract of the writ. amount of agony might besavod.”
Hfoaf uled^aTitondernf the a^, rveognUed by all who know
Atlest:
W M. STRATTON Clerk.
BONNET A HAT BLBACHMY.
PARTICULAR NOTICE!
thrir vlr^M, aud many thoumods know tlmm. Take the
Ono of our prominent bankers says, Five or six years slQre,
litorry.PeaUrAl for a «ottgh, and the Pllla for all derajige*
WB AUK NOW OBE.NINQ TUB LAROKST STOCK OF
Alt fyORK DOXE AT WATJEBVJUJl.
NOTICE.
I found'myself running down with a liwr difficulty ; resorting
aMnts^^mnns^ purgative medicine.
SPRIHQ AND STJlIKEa CLOTHIHa,
In Fairfield, June 21, at the residence of Mr. E. G. PERSONS having UNSETTLED ACCOUNTS with the rub* to your Invlgorator, WHS greatly relieved, and continuing for a
aving obtained a aupply Of tatast atyle Dounat and Hiri
PiVpatM hjDa. J. C AVKlt, Lowell, Mass, and sold by
Blocks, I am prepare lo bleach all kind* uf Sfrtv-fltoods,
Rideout, Miss Mcribati H. Weeks, daughter of Miitiliias 1
srriber. of over rix months fit>indiDg,njp-dcsired to adjust season, was entirely restored."
avery respectable DraggUt in New Knglund.
A clergyman called *at our office the other day and said he Rver offered before,exprassly‘ manafactured for our own trade, St as low prices and all work finlshid a* nibr aaat aiy alAvc iti
J.H.FLAI8TKD A OO., agents for Watcrvlllu. W. DYER, Weeks E'sq., o[ Benton, aged 52 y^rs.
them iniinediatelv, cither bv cash or note
: and shall be dally recelvlug additional suppUei during the the
Unitotl States.
.......................
HAWU,
B
had
givAD
a
noor
wooiau
abottle,
who
was
suffering
very
badly
BkAwiMvaB. C. V, PULLKit, Augusta
2in43
In Minueenta Territory, May Si, Dauiel G. Foster,
June 10, 1867.
:_________N. G U. PUf^lFKR.
Watervillo. March 26, 1867.
fnmi Liver Complaint, and before she hnd taken the whole of It season, the who> eotiiprlslfig a variety of ityie and muterhd
emST
formerly of Palermo, aged 24.
,,
.
CARD TolFnB“L\niE67“
rarely to be vivn In atiy slmilnr ehtabllsliment.
she
was
at
work
edrning
bread
for
her
femlly.
Wooll Wool! Wool!
Wholesale pjnrchaaeni will find ft vary profitable to examlAo
Alpiue Hair Balm.
A gciitleiuari, recently from tbe West, say.’', while at Chicago,
Db 1. DHPONCO'fi GOLDEN PfiKIODTOAL PII.LS FOR
ASH paid for WOOL by
F^ttALES, InfktUbfo In correcting Irregularities, and ri-inov*
he was attacked with a slow, lingering fever, that baffied the < our stock Instead of going to the city.
TO BBIDaB BtJXIiBBBB.
For Re.iorlnff Urey Hair !• H*~Orlfflaal t'slnr.
J.
1‘fcAVY
F
H.
GETCHELL,
opposite
the
Post
Office.
■
‘‘KAVY
&
BROTHERS.
Ing obstructions ot the Monthly Turns, fom whatever cause
skill of physicians, but tbe Invlgorator cured him Inafew daya. |
Not. 6 and 6 McrchanI'e Row—Waterville, Me
..^f™”**** “
Belilnen, Sontf, Dmnilniff.ltohta*,,, , ,
he underslgoed desire to receive proposals ^r building a
All iMBdiral Men Know
Plants in Pots.
Bri(lg*‘ across tbe Kennebec River between waterville and
all dlr‘easc‘S of the >kia. This Ilalm gives tbaaealp a tiewiroir
One of our city merchants suld, while on a visit to Troi, a ,
As well as xdany others, that no female can enjoy good hcallh,
>i’in8low, cither at the College Narrows, or en the sltcoflhe he subrcrlber has for sale, at Oak Grove Nursery, a good few days since, fae waaattacked with boval and stpmufih di^rEW Spring Stvie BEATERS fust received «t
healthy action { restores tbe colurlng matter to tb* potta of ih«
unWls iha is regubur; and whenever an obstruction tskes place, Ticouio Bridge. That at the Narrows must consLt of a single
Hair, which passes through tbe Hair and gives It a oaturaj
J I’FaAVY k HRO'S.
nssortmont of Plants in pots, suitable for bedding out.— ders, te as to confine him to his room, ho sent to the drug store |
whether fropi ysposuiC) cold or any other cause, the gencrul arch ; that on the site of tins old Bridge to be supported in the
eolor without Uie use of Hair Dye.
Verbenas, Dahlias, DIelytra Spectabllls* etc. Orders left at thefoi a bottle of Invlgorator, look one dose, which relieved him 1
GOOD ns«ortnieiit of Trunk*, Valtaou and t^arpet Baga
lluadiwds of preparations have be-n Introdarail, piutendloH
heNlth iuiiilMnteiy begins to decline, and the want of such a Kiliie uuiMwr as the old Bridge was, and not to be covered if Mail office, will receive prompt attentioD.
so that ho was able to attend bis barlness
| A”
rvussidy lias haan the cAuso of so many consumpiions among built in either place Such plan as will combine strength,
just rcrclred and for solo at low rates, bv____;_______
to preserve tbe Hair and kicplt Doui falling edf, eomnosed of
An acquaintance, whose business compels him tp write must ;
Juuc 16.• 3w49 11. F. CROWELL.
J- VKATY ft BROTHER S. ^ Gtu, Ah‘obol,and otiicr dvluteilous itiataikds, and aU tondtiilK'
yostsiH^'fo*^** Roadai'be, pain In the side, pHtpiintlon of the dui ability and chuiipness is desired to be odopted.
of the time, says,he became so weak as to be unable at t mes to l
ex«...
I .... .
*'^"'1.
'—•—■** II
aIf dvas
a HA*
.....04
heart, loathing of food ood disturbed sh'cp iiuist always arise
Proposiiis may bu sent in as soon ss praci.cable to either of
Hair
dyes have'hecn
bave hcen iutiTMiiiriMl
introduced that
that <Ido
not give the i..i>
hair otuatk
hold hlf pen, while at others, sleep would overpower him, but
^OMK ono, conio'nll. just piv(» us n call,
froiu.thadntBTmpMon of nature; andwhonover ttiutls the luse, > the undt-ndgnud.
............
nrul color, besides facing troublesome to ura Thb Balm la not'
the Invlgorator cured him.
I
) We've Ready Madr
for great ami fnr small M Dye. Knowing Uiat a preparatloo was needed to^w^lwoa
the HltVwilljhMHably remedy sll these evils.
he STK.AMEK GLTNTON, Capt Oeo. Jewell, will run until
Committee.
Full and axpUeil DJroctlorn acoouipany each box, which mutt
A gentleman feom Brooklyn called on us a week or two sldee, j At J. Pkavy & BKuTtiKK'u. a Hltd 6 McrciiRttt'a Row,
ntiulrcdforihc Hair, the proprietor wasinduced toexperWh!
furtiicr uotice, ns follows : leave Watorvlllc for Augusta and
be strictly foliopcil, aud all diieas>s peculiar to females uiuy
until he could obtain an arttolcthat would Iw thaaxaet ivniedy,
llnllowell, every Monday, Tuestbiy, Thursday and Friday, |at 8looking hut tbe shadow eff a man, with skin yellow, pale and | A'qu’II find the best CLOTHIXli at prices very lour.
be apaedilycured.
and alter mwii >far's trial has perfet ted thte Kalm. llksaotfew'
deathlike. He had bt'en for a long time suffering from Jaun
o'clock
A.M.
Also,
leave
Waterville
every
Wednesday
and
Sat
60tf
Waterville, June 23,1857.
Tnese
ttiovM not be taken by JetnaUs dw'ing (he
log and emnllcnt, allays all irritation of lbs acalp. khcrabv./
JOHN W. PEUKINS & CO.
urday, at 5 1-2 for Augusta and llnllowell. Will leave W'atcr- dice and Dyspepria, and uniiMe to attend to his lm!ine*s. We
Ftopping that traublcsomeitching, llciuresDaDdruffaudSinify
PiliiiT Tfliti'liC MOKTfIS of Pi egnomy, at ihty are ........................... TO THE TRADE.
Raw him again to-day a changed nint;.and to use hisexpression,
vllle for Gardiner every Tuesday and Friday
IdY Commercial Street, ....... Portland, M«.
and when thu hair has turuud gray it will bring it book to lia
sure to brinif <V» HUtiavriage^out at any other time they
KcturnJng—will leave Hallowcll every Klonday. Tuesday*. he has not sech the bottom of the first bottle, and further adds
wnoLKSALi
oxAttas
m
original rotor, belt Illuck, Dmwu or Auburn. |t irakts the •
It
saved
my
life,
for
I
was
fast
going
to
a
consumptive's
grave."
Thursday lit 12 1-2 o’clock, uoon, and Augusta, at 11-2 P. 61
are toft hnirit Al 00 tier box.
W« arc just reccWiug our SIMIING IMPOKTATIONS of
lluir soft and glossy ,—prevenUlt from faidna; offaa will ba eS*
DEUQS, PAINTS, OILS
fur Wattiiville, every Weduesday and Sa'urdoy,ou tho arrival
J. 8. ^|ANLKT,ucEt End Kennebec Bridge, General Agent,
upon using thU Kulm for only a few days—life will be givan !«
Among
the
hundreds
of
Liver
Remedies
now
offered
to
tho
of
the
Su-amer
Intern
Queen,
from
Boston,
CROCKEBY WARE,
Augfuta^ will supply deatera at proprietors prices, and send the
AND VAUNISIIK8,
the roots of the Hair, and growth will aeon appear* Gravlb
The 8teumer ('LlKTON will connect with the Stenmei Eastern public, there are none we can so fully roeomuiend asDr.'SauiMlts to iaidies (oonAdeiitiallyl fay mall, to any jMrt ot tl.o Dlri-ct from the Enolish Pottkries, and are prepared to job all
Together with a lari;e Bssortmont of
does not take place at the end of the Hair, aa will baaaaala
Queen, to and from Bo-ton—leaving every Mouduy and Tliurs- tord's Invigorutoi, or IJver Remedy, so gencmlly known now
country, by rnclcshig him one dollar through the iwst office.
goods in our line on the
persous who hare tUulr hair dyed. If you exarotna gmy htat
diiy. and arriving every Wednesday opd Saturday. ADojeon- ihroughuut tbe Union. This preparation is truly a Liver In-*
Auguste, Feb.
1867 >
OinSl
C<don, Artiste! HaterUIs, Olassware,
that has beoH colored iowa weeRfyou will find toward* tliaiw^'
MOST FAVOHABLK TERMS.
nevt with Steamer, T. F. Sucor, for PoVt'and, every Weduqsday vigorator, producing the most happy tesuUs on all who use it.
the hidr has come out gray, hence U is naeesssry to have
Almost
IniiuuaevMbfe
certificates
have
btmn
uiven
of
the
groat
FARE—From Waterville to Auguste.and Hnliowell, 26 cts.
THE anEAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
DYE STUFF, PATENT
M ED\ CINEE, that
Our KKTAlb DKl'ARTMKNT is well stocked with
rhe fluid at the roofs of the IniJr healthy, Chat the whole
virtue ofthis medKine by those of the highest .^tum^inglu so cFrom
Waterville
to
Gardiner,
>
.
.
371-2ctE.
Sir Jamt*a C'larke'H
<!.AAIPHUNK and IlIJitM.YU VLIim,
hair may be a natunil color. Karh hah- Ims a ro« Ifi the skin.
China, Glass and Eatheru Ware,
ety, amiJt U, witUuut doubt, the beat prvparaciou now beforo
' OTT^Freight taken at roduecJ rates.
,
til* p-ubne.
rKUmHlTHD PKMALK IMIJ.fi.
nudlHofttHell a hollow. gr:ty tube, through which Itoiv Is a
which arc offered to consumers and the trade ou (he
Also. fine and roiinnon Tab'e (’uticry, Cik-tors. (ricli plated aud ^May 25, 1857;__ __________________ __________ 49_________
S.VNFUKD ft CO., Proprietors, 015 Broodw’ay, Now York.
cnni<tant cirrulKtlon of tho |•!)Onsnt frmn the root. When thla
43ia6m
MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
Prepared‘from a prescription of Sir James Clarke, M.D.
cnimiMni ) Tiri'I'ra.'*;, IMnte.l Kiilve-', Forks and ^pollu.s,
WHOLESALE
AGENTS
IN
IIOSTON.
pigniuntorroloringinntteratosouf.lt louvea the hair Imllnw
Disli ('0'rr.< Tc.i »ii d rf'lbe L'liif-, Tj-ble Mute, Fuiutud
OU> BOURBON WHISKEY,
t'hyslclan Kxirsordluury to the Queen. This luvmlimhlc Medl
.4
............... uad it >>ecoui«sgray. To Invent a bulm that wouldartMtocatiila
BURR, k6stRR ft CO , No. 1 COUNIIILL,
'i'oilct W»ie. aith u.aiiy other articles in the
PUT UP ur
RetaU
Agent,
J.
RUSSELL
SPAULDING,
27
Tromont
street,
doe is unfidlliigin thu cun'of all those painful aud dangerous
plgo>«nt
has Lreofee the study of the proprietor The dtaoov
interested In
\VILfiO:V, FtlHHANK A CO.
opposite Museum
^
HOUSE rUENISHING LINE.
ory of ihu Alpine Hair Daiui will dolt. U wtU brine the hair
SAVING
money
diseases incident to the female constitution.
— FOR —
Axehu 111 I'ortliiud, U. U. IIAY & CO.,
to its neural color by making anew the oulortag matter In tira
April
2),
1857
IjCO
hTKELB
dt
HAYES,
PortlAnJ
MEDICINAL
PURPOSES.
It iBOdecates all exeexs. rcmovoeall obstructioas, and brings
rootsof rile linlr.
A large Siock
Sold In H-ntcrvillu hy O. H ADAMS St COWliolnMlIe .nd | Will please take Notif-e.
ie. ll.'dav,
O attain thu det>ired ol\ject of placing before tho public a rcUa- Retail Agents, who will furnish the trade at the manufacturers'
«n the monthly period with regularity. These Pills should be
U1. xoilri«k;n> notlim Ihni oil or grauo will rooter. Hi. h»lr,
prices.___________________
3ui49________,
Me
artli-le,
we
havo
spend
nether
time
nor
expense,
aud
thu
ni nothing rnii b« mom liijuilotu. Tho Alploo Htir lUHM wRI
used twoor^hree weeks previous to conhncmeiit; they fortify
HATS, CAPS
TRUNKS,
basis upon which we pla<-e the virtue of our Ruiskey is, {for
rtxteto Ibo .kin xnd hto tliobxir of Uiow .|u>
wareiiou
s
e
Che constitution and lessen the sufTcrlng during labor, enabling
NOXI€E.
wi'Il f.Tor or nny Uhen'e
whatever purpoites the purest quality may be recommended,;
hat jus^ bran reod^d by
No. 21 Exchange Street, Portland, Me.
that this is entirely free roui any adulteration whatever.
the mother to perform her duties w Ith safety to herself and child
I'ronirxd hr (J. A. 1'. MASON, Prorktenre B. .1.
■ i. '
The underslraed would Ihfom tho cltiaeQ! ^f Wa^llle and
J. IPIEAVT 4
vicinUy
that
he
has
furiiUhiri
nnuns
aud
aulhorlsed
®
I •*•'1 Milk «l.; Ito.ion,
kU 'lifim *
Its
purity
cannot
be
questioned,
as
a
thorough
aqalysls
has
TJIasn P-itt$ akouW tw>f be taken by ftmalt s during the
ronst.tntly on hund.all sUcs ninl qualltle.s of M'rapping, been made, as will he seen by referriuc to the fullowlug Certifi
ite.
Wbloh will 8. told me ^luwp u th. ehMpMt. IMwhnwni •» n;i,';‘.%“o:'rhr,rrr'''^'''‘'“'*
irm.
z.
maxwell
,
FIRST TIIRFF MONTHS of Pregnamy, a$ they are Billing, Ilardwitro. rioth, Shoe. Fnvelopu and She.ithiog raper. cate, a copy of which accompunicfo each buttlo:
Invited to .xmniliio .aid .look before purebxHing vlxowhere.
_(’asl^pai^for rnpt-r Stock.
1\6()
___
to act as hU ngent to carry on the
State Asbaver's Opfiob.
sure to iit’iiytm ■Jducarriage,but at any other iitne they
^itt^Ksinbu tat H,Ace,
82 Somerset Street, Bo.stou, May 20,1867.
IVTfil I*lll.\Tf»J Anothei lot of thoEC yard vridi* French
OTIS’S I'ArENr INSULATED
' 'Km. S 'nnl S fiflerrbnal'a now,
ittfi,
‘,
Messrs. WiLHO^, F.mru.^ex ft Co : ,Genttemcn—1 have made
Prints recoitei aud selling bume as last lot 12 1-2 and IS
H»y 0. ia87.^
WxWxYUlji, Mx.
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where he wbl keep ronatantly on band n K<K>d n.'«aor(iiieni of
him was like mngic : he soon went to sleep, land oil pnin
nicndntion lAode by my late colleagues.
TK8TIM0XIALS.
and ncrvonsticss difnppearcd. We havo.had no trouble
Wm. P, N. FITZOKUAIiD.
Atedicinti, Fancy f7oot/s, G nfa fi<ntry d* Cfya*8 PLAIN AND KANdV r.\nDS SUITABLK FOR
"During the time I occupied the office Of Comaitllloil
ble with him since, and the little fellow will pass through with Patents, R. H. Eddy, Esq., of Boston, did business offie
________
_____________
Late^rioclpal
Examiner
of
Pa^ts.
which
will soil aa low aa e^in Lk> bought claew b< re
comfort, the exorucialing process of teething, by the sole aid Office, as Solicitor for procnrlng patents. ThetoinifDl
.List i.fliloU,* no.T rdltion of Uiu Tvxt Hook of Lclteri.
WlLItlAM K* BAOAIiIi,
C^Fhyilolan#’ Praserlpllona cnrcftilly prepared.
of Mrs WlnalowV Soothing.<5yrup. Every mother who regards any, peraons efing in that capacity, who bad so nttfAbni
the hcaltti and life of her children should possess it. 21 School Street, • - . Boston.
peroro the PntentOfflec ; and there were none wbo-'ltond
jNly,l&M>.
___ 1yr.2
IlKNKY A. RUCK
UPHOLSTERER.
Lowoll,MnB8.,May 20,1863.
Mrs. II. A. ALGER. ‘
it with more .skill, fidelity and success. 1 regaifil^J^.
AGENT FOR MANUFACTUBEUS AND DEALERS IN
ll.n.TTAY, Portlnn, GfUernl Agent. For sale aho'^t
. r INK II AM,
<mc of the best informed and most skillfal PaN nt SoMtors in
Union Express Co;’s
FASHIONABLE FURNITURE.
II. PLAISTED and W. DYER Watervllle—I. Dyer, Skow- the United States, and have no hesitation hi assuring IhventOTS
GENERAL WESTERN TICKET OFFICE,
No. 887 Waahington street, comer of Avery street, Boston.
hegan—0. A. Wir(i,N. Fairfield—M M —Dbnbuobe. N. An that they cannot employ a person more competent and trust
AND PAST FItF.I'9lW UNIi,
on—and nt one or more store# i every town In the New Bn- worthy, and more capable of putting their appfleidloBS tan form
ll kindB of Upholstery Goods, and Upholstery business as
landStatos.
It
to secure for them an early and favorable consideration, at th
usual,'uttendedtoinalHUbranches. Feathers, luntlresses,
No. 7 Slate Street, .■ : t .- Boston.
Patent Offleo.
EDMUND BURKB,
Church cushions, etc., on hand. Also, constantly manufaetDrlinow permanently located at RKNRAT.L’S MTI.T.S, and will
'pilltounil
TICKETS,fur
Chlr.jio,.Diiuldgh,
SI
I’nul,
Bt.
Late Commissioner of l^entn.
ing, every article of Fashionable Furniture and Cabinet work.
fire hia atb'ntioQ (o Furgtral and Mechanlenl Dentistry.
ritox rns prsbint conuissioxu.
ARTIFIO*At TEETH nionnfel upon rtoid, Plutlnn, and I TrOiiis, ICsnsas Oliy and all otfaed U'estorn points, giving Furniture repaired.
I’assengeri'tlicir choice of Great Wjstqm or lak" Shore itontoa.
AUGUST17,1856—During the time I have held thoeAooof
Bllrer Plate, In an approprlalc and durable innr^ior.
BferchundUo lorwarded by eniigi'unt and apcciai trolu# to all
Commissioner of Patents, It H. Eddy,^q , of Beaton, bof been
OmoB next door to EhtlbrookN Furniture lloomi.
ALDEN & CURTLS
wesforn poinfs at the lowest ruling rates, Having “Special
extensively
engaged In the transaction of business with the efKendall’# MIIH, AprilJj, IST)?.^
_
40tf
(Lato firna of AUlen, Weston & Co )
Time Contracts ’’ with all counectiiig roads, tills company are
fire as a solicitor. He is thoroughly acquainted with the law
prepared to guarantee nnlvertal despatch to Uerebandise.
Jobbers find Retail Dealers in
and the rules of practice ofthe office, l regard hint M one ef
CHARLES EATON.~
Mark Goods
Tnc MOST CAFADLB AND sucotssfiL pTOotloners wHh whom I
KKXD.tLLS MILLS....................
MAINE.
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
“UNfOIV EXPRESS,”
hate had official totercourse.
GHA8. llAtON.
Boston, Jan. 1,1867
ly26___________ Com. ofTfJenCi.
50
anil
52
Meicbant’s
Kow,
and
27
North
St.,
Boston
Wholesale Dealer In
and deliver Western Railroad In Boston, Worcortvror SpringTho subscriber will continue to rurnish[the best
fleld. For bills of Lading or other Inforiuntlon apply at tho
ofBco.________________ pBOKOB FllTPl’EN, GeneralJ^gent^
E. ALLEN &
— .two, arcEivER or —
IIF.Subscriber, hnvingmade arrangements In Bootan.Naw
Im porters aod Dealers in Foreign and Domcsllo
AT THK LOWEST CASH P\/i / C ES
WHIPFIiE iu BZiAOK*S
York, and several ofthe Western States,will pay the highWESTERN
OHIO FLOTTR
ll Instruments kept In order one yoar, at least, without
csf price for LAND WARRANTS that any market willallow.
Direct from tlio Mills
35
charge, and some general Instruction given when dc.^ired.
Sn P. CAPFKEY * CO.,
W»t«»rviHo..7nly28.’66._________ JOSIAH H PRURMOND
AND T A 1 L 0 li S’ TRIMMINGS,
A limited number to let, from 76 cts to SI 60 per month,
Atlheir old Stands Comer of Temple and Mainstreets.
AND I’llOrOGRAPHIO KSTADLISH.MENT,
lie has an Order Book at Q. W. Gardiucr# Clothing Store.
Nos 89 and 93 Milk, and 02 and 94 Congress Streets,
Addross
ii. II. CARPKNTHH, Watcrvillo.
Kt\f% DC8IIRf-S Herds Giwf#—3^)00 lbs. I^irgo Growth dover
Now ^er for sale a complete assortmenlof
No. ff6 tVaBhiegton street, - - - Boston
BOSTON.
he choicest nnd bestseleeted Blsek and Green Teas, eom
®W Peed, and
priNing OLD HYSON, YOUNG UY80N, OOLONG and
BWHD BOOTS made nod warranted at hortno‘icc
[Sign of the IfcrolTlDg San.]
410 tons Fre«h Ground Plaster. At sale at whotcsnle or retail,
NINQYONO, at
________________ B. ft W. PLAIN’S.
by
8.
tVHlin,
,f.
A.
WiiiprLx,
J,
W.
B
lack
by
CUAltbES EATON,
embracing Sofas, card,centre, work.eitcnslpn and common
SUPrLlBn
AT
BXDUCED
RATES
WnO
March 11.1S57.
a". __________ Kendnll a Mills._____
RACKERS—A. Bond’s Ruscait, Butter and Oyster crack, Tables,of various patterns. Bureans. Bedsteads. Tables. Wash
QAHDINEB
FLOTTH MZLIft
BAHTLETT’S
BOOKS in all Classes of Literature,
era, may bi found at B. & VV. PLATT'S,Manton’s Block- Stands, Chamber Sinks, Toilct-Tubles, Light-Stands, Teapovs
BOXES! PLAWINOI
he Proprietors having secured their winter’s steek of
I to., eta
* ’
f^ROM our large mlscellaneou# Slock, comprising fine old Lon- 71; TONS GIlOUiXD PliASTKR, superior quality, at
SUPEK10H
WHEAT,
now
offer for sole, wbolesoto omdre.
HK anb^eribfrs taka this opportunity to Inform their friofiifa
A LAROB Aa.SORTMENT 0»
tall, fre#h ground,
1* don ediUuns ol choice Book#, with Uie iatvst Ehglish and
No. 2581*3 Washington 8l, • • Doston*
84
To 0. SAUNDERS ft tGO’S.
aad the public gcneiatly, that they still continue to carry
M.AIlOliANY STUITT:i» rilAIBS.
American PublicatlonH. SubAcrlptlonfl rocelrod for American
Ml the
(Sign of the Great Camera ]
Soable Extra, Extra, and Faauly Flott,
and Foreign Periodical# and Newspupei#.
Mahoganyandcane-baok Ilocking-Ohuirs.caneand wood-seat
nUSIOA INSTRTTiaENTS
Strangers front the Country vEHIng Boston, who wish good
do ,ofvuriou# patterns,children’s do..children V VVili’ut lip In Dbln. and l-S, !■« A 1-8 Bag*.
A. WJLLlAMS'ff CO.. Agents for Harper Bros.,
FOR 3AI,B OU TO LET.
Pictures, will do well and ttave money by calling at onr rooms.
low carringOB,crHdles,ch)ilr#,otc.,etc.,
lOD WaNhlngton 8l., Dotion.
The above being mai iifHctured from the best seleeted Wheat,
N. II. —Copying dorio lu tho most perfectmauner and at the
I^R sale or to let for cash or good credit—one 7 octate Wane
In atlttf varlutks. Dnxes of all f-lsra. kinds and qualities,man lowest
and nlwn,>.« wiirronto'*, wc fiTl confident will ^vesatli&eUon.
prices.
DAY & MAlmN, London.
f —otic 6 1-2 octHVf Organ Harmonium—oi.e 6 octovc Plano Hair, I'otton, Palinl of, nnd spiral spring .ttatressrs
nlaetOTvd to order, nod at short notice, as cheap a# at any other
Also, Feed of all kh da, ci-nstantly for sale.
Together with the best aNsorlmew t iinil the largest sised
Ht>le Mclodcon—Onefiocinve I’ortab'e ^Iclodfon—three 4 oc
MUbllahmrnt In New England. IIn-y hare also made largo
Giirlii cr, Me , Nov.’ifi, 1850.
JOHN B. NUTTING.
c
o
m
tave
Portable
Meloih-mi.''—
loo
4
1-2
octave
Melodeon.#,
THB BDAZ. JAPAN BDAOKING,
oddldoni to their rooms, and pnt In a new and luiproved Plan*
LOOICING
GliAEEEB,
Theie
Instrument#
w-roiiindc
by
the
best
fnannfarturrT.s
lu
hit lliM^lne, one of the l>eat In tint country, ami they truht
o be found hi town.
From Day d' Afartin, 97 High //alburn, London.
the country, and some of them new. Address
CAIIPET nAlAljf
that with IheW long experlenro at the husinesa.and with a-de*
OVKIt GKRRISII MAUKKT,
March 12,1857.
35tf___ 0. P. HOWE, Angu.stn. Me
FOR POLISHING ft PRESERVING LEATHER.
EnaimiliKd. IMain.and Ofnernefitcd
fornitratioB to satisfy their customers, tlM>y will xiebit, as they
Near II»y Market Square. -*••.. Boston.
hvpoto XBOBiVBa good share ofenatvin
lKLKRRATED throughout the civilised world a« the beat
HATMAHKl.T SQUARE^
C H A i\I 1} K H .S U ] T .S .
’ BOSTON.
OvtitlnneD wanting anything in our line will do well to call
/ composition for boot# and shoe#. Unlike most other kind#
Patents' booglil and sold. Pateuted Implement# and Ma
Kvery Man Ills unn Printer!
N . II —AllkiinlHOf«’ablnr* h'rtmftnfrinHniifoctarrtMo or
al thalr shop,
it keeps the leather soft, and does not gum or crust the surface;
The
Of'th
r^l;,red
|Fu«ccfifora
to
WM.
F.
TKNNT
ft CO.) ofief
chinery
manufactured
and‘sold
on
account
of
the
Thm
or
on
der.uslow nsc.nn b« boughton the Kennebco.
^mn Rnd of Foaa, Ovvnti & t'o> Factory,
produeei the highest jet polish aith but little labor, causes no
to pfirehasera ef
Oommuslon; also connected with thecRlabUehmentan Agency unpleaMi^t smell, and will not eoll the hand# or linen, and will
I.OWK’S P.ATKi\T
\Vnti.rTillc.Der..l.. 1862.
2ot»
Do five ns A call, Gentlemen, wo arc onxioua to servo you.
for procuring patents on tho lowest terms
rcta.n Its virtue In any climate.
Kendall’i Mills, May 6,1857.
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J. ft J. F088.
Portable Printing and
Sold by the principal dealers in Family Stores. Boots, Shoes,
Poors. Sash. EIuhIb and Window Frames.
CALI. A TUTTI.E,
etc., etc.
At retflil. a complete nml most desirable assorlBent.eosnprisfeg
Copyings Press.
IIR PuVsj-rjh,.|*8 coi.Umw in nuii'iif rfuto nt R’ntrrville. the every vinl. ty of fabric nud qualify, of both ENGLISH AND
BRAY ft HAYES, Agents, 8t Comhill, Boston.
MERCHANT TAILORS,
his Press will print frfrni any hind of Type, Die#, Wood
above
nrffch'B
in
»il
tl
i-ir
Tarlcll'-#.
AMKRH AN iminnfiri lnrr. Also a splendid stock ol FLOOR
nnd
of
##
good
qinility
n#
ROMAN
nd tboae Indebted to nt must pay ntc to ennblo mo fo do so.
CEMENT—To
M
asons
and
liuiiDXRb—liKAY
and
Have recelTcd their srRtNC and summer stock of ELEGANT
Cuts, IT Electrotypes, giving as perfect nn imprcFnlon ns
1 bavo on hand and will ttell at cost n choice lot of JEW
1IAYK:<, Importers, 34 Oornliill, have now landing and toarrirc,
NEW GOODS, for
any o'.her press now in use, and may be used by any lad of or call be fonn<] mi the rlvrr Door?. .‘•'nAh mid Bliiul# of flu- com OIL (’l.oTllS, (from 3 ii> 24 Let in width,)Coeoa and CoUen
ELRY which I will warrant of first quality, togrther with FAN
Roman Hnd Portland cement of superior quality for masons or dlnary capacity. All kinds of Fnncy and OrnanimUl Printing moil pIzps con!*tnntlj on I und. i-r mtidc to order at ►liorf rotlrc Watting/'. Bog#. Mots, etc , etc., etc,
Price.# as low ns nf any utluT (••tubllfhini nt in Hie stjue
W’c ir.'-puitfiiny soliiit tl cull nt this large, Icng-establisftefi
CY GOODS and TOYS All will be sold extremely low, that I
hydiaulic purposes, joining gas or water pipes, or other work may be executed with this Press In the nenteiif pos.^iulc iiianiicr.
All who iirv iu want of jn v of ihc iil'OTe urilclch would do well nndxM lI knonn wan I mi‘c, from all In want of this kind of
may sail le up and then aetilfisha!! emigrate or resume my
where strength or durability are required, and dampness to be Any kind of paper, of whatever quality or color, may be used,
A choice svleotioi) of French, English aud American
goods,
and i^lslilng to tindc at the veiy lowest cash prices.
togiveusac.ill.
FUKUIBSII
&
DItUMMOND.
exeluded._____________ ________ _____ _______________ ____
business here.
DAMP or DRY ; also, all kind# of card board.
R^tervnifi, Die. 26, l?86d.
24
8 M. R. WHITTEN, Agent.
DAV1>;, WniUlIT dc €0.
8m89
This Press Is most admirably adapted f.r printing Shop Bills,
MAN
ItillT
!
i.M.HTf—Porter’s
n
h
brntrd
Puiiilrg
Diddand
Kendall’a UUls, May 7,1857
44
utt
is
fiabt-ls, VIdling or BuriDeu Cards. Bill Ufids, Envelopes,
Ojo. F. Davis.
T. WRiaar.
Wsr. H. Bnni.
A rich display of new atyles of
Oamphene, Lbrd nml Winter .^trained OH. Fpcrmmeii t’«nRailroad Rec^lpis. Tea. Coffee or Salt Bags, and #.# a Copying
TO UK ALONE.
dies, fee.,nt___________ B._& W. PLATT’S Mutston’# Block.
Pre.Ns, Is superior to any liiiog now in u-e. Tlie lorjicr sises
SILK & CASHMERE VESTINGS,
will be found very usefbl to printersfor taking pboopsrect
DCHMJTT’S FI.AVOHt.Mi liXTUAt'TS.
In point of style, workmauship, fit and quality of trimming,
8 we are unable to labor, and one of us intends to change
iMPBEssioKs,
and.
doing
Job
Work.
It
may
be
osedbynierHis New WoHt is now ready,
we warrant satisfociioo. Price# aalowh# can be found In the
Lemon,
Vanilla,
Orange,
Itosc,
rliuintu on uctouni of ill health, we will sell our Foras and
chants, professional men, or anv one who may wish a card of
WM. J. MORRILL
city.
Nectarine,
Nutmeg,
Pencil,
Cinntimon,
any kind. This Press Isvcry simple, strong, durable, und easiKiinning Tools very low. at the first opportnnlty. Bald Fnrfo
Shirts made to Order fmai measure*
Celery,
ILf« promptly answer all orders fur Painting, Guairing,
Litter Ahnond, Etc ,
Fte
cuiilains 100 oorcs of good land—well watered, Itolh irid and
iv kept in order. The fmaliest gisu occupies a spare of0 by 8
or
For i/kle by Q. II. AD.\MS & CO.
OLAXiRa and Pafikino ; prawlslng that hia work shall Ik>
)fasiuiiigr—is over 91 rod# wide In front—lays In gt^ sbane for
inches, wcighlDfionly 612 pounds,and will Ihi furnlKhed
CALL & TUTILE.
•xaeoted In such a manner that tbii iavorobio reputation he 209 Washington Street, corner Bromfiijld, Boston*
the c.iopH to be conveyed to (he buildings—and Is well fcneed—
URR BEAU’S OIL can be hnd in qnnntitirH fb vilt th
baa already vstablUbod In Ibis vlolnity, will not be forfeited,
ctilfl from 26 to 30 tons of Hay, and can easily be BMidS to eut
purchaser, of
0 H. ADAMS ft’klO.
Designed as a companlen to that excellent book,
■hopak UaaMom*! lllock, Main Street Watervllle.
60 ton# in two or three years,and have plenty of pastntaae.ae
There are Uires slees—tfietS sise prints a sheet of paper 6 by
Utcrc is HI orly 12 aiir<s of vale or meadow, which win cnitu to
Gioehes; tbaftlOslse prims a sheet of paper 8 by 12 Inches;
ai bankb
b axd
o sa unjdbjis
the
816
rise
prints
a
sheet
of
paper
18
by
17
Inches,
and
ou
the
20
ton.# ofhuy, by repniring the dam on the brook, la order to
BY TUB SAME AUTaOR.
Wbolesalt and Bctnil Dealers in
flow it in the spring, and which will be but little labor. BwiMreceipt of the above named prices, the presses will be seotio
Keep constantly on hand,
The fntinwing Is tlie Table of Oonteuts of the first Part of this any |^rt of the country.
Ingfi ol ail kinds on the farm necessary for forming porposeej—
uilquibook: '
A few hours work, by a small boy, will sax'c the cost if this
they are n^-w. fitilsbcd In good style, and convelently omagod-^
I. J# Marriage a Doty ?
Pres.'*, and do the worlms well as the most skillful %iutkman —
main hou.«e 8Gx2t;—L 40x17 feet, Ineludlng woM Iffied. andj 1-3
Spring Water, Ale, Porter, Ci<Ier, and Lager Chap. 11.
Nature and Design of marriagu,
MMc,i*eiMeal,T, l.tf: Liverpool SalL
stories high—barn 60x41 feet. ^Id form la ritnatedto Ollaton,
Our friends and the public are Tespoetfolly invited to call and
ALSO—
Brer. Also, Dmuglit Ale mid Ldger Beer.
‘ in. Dftw tho ends of msrilagt are to be secured, or exaroino
one mile from llunter’a Mills Village, and threo fouriha of a
this WONDER OF THE AGE ! which is on exhibition
Rational Conrtxhip
mile from the depot. For a more definite description apply to
Howard Atlieo«ui|i BulMIitg, jllnilard ■troi’t, Dcratan
and for sale at 144 Washington street, first door north of the
IV. The I’hilo.'ophy of behif in Love.
ihc owners oil the premise#.
Old South Church. All orderi promptly attended to. Address
W/tolrsale and Retail,
V. At What Agn should we merry ?
(pONtagu stamp enclosed,)
POK ft mOHABLB.
lYr On Equality in marriage*
Near tba AB4l!Oscof|ln 4b Kepnalteo llallroad Depot.
11V.
Aiemoi
d
Bianlagesdvflrable?
ZiOWE
PRESS
COMPANY,
PICKLES, MUSTAKD AND COjfJpIMENTS;
T. •. aAUNhxkt,
34
rersB buniar.
Vlll. The P^eioity of manrlare.
134 Washington Hlrne I, UosItMi.
piiOIOE bruiidi of Double Extra, Buperfiueand Fancy PLom,
O|inU[K4A’ FAjVIU and Gaiiipliene. at rodurr<l prices,
Part 2 cowtoloe 82 cha^n under the lefMsTBl head of
Feom Croaae 4i DIackweU, Sohn Square, IsmsAm,
All kinds af Paper, Cards, Envelopes, Bromva, aud Ink#, for
Vy for wile by
aolFby
J. II. I’LAISTKD ft CO.
B.ft vr, FLArr
ritOPHR
QUALinOATIONSrOB
MARRIAOB.
•ale 07-AGENTS WANTED.
KB rocominetided to dealers am^. consumers as bring of the
Boston, April, 1867. .
6ni39
^
lilghcjt quality* free from eopiicr Slid all adultlratk>n# treeted In the lotmUablc style for which The Old Physician ’
DRAY ft IIAYE'^, imporforsand Agents, ^ VoiubUl, Bostonla Justly celebrated.
PI ANO-I^U
eing nssnrcdfrom my own experience nnd the te.#tlniony
Inoae Tol. IBino. Price 75 coots
ofnany that have o-edthein for tho last five yeiirs,4 sui
N B.—Sent by mall ou receipt uf price by stamps or rasb
■ “
JACOB cinCKtJi/NG,
eenvlnced tbatthlsis the best Cook Store in thomnrkutfor
, 04Dcd over Wingato’# Jewelry Store—Main Street, « jrK. WIUUIN, Prliitseller, 10 Tsrpionl Street, Bovion,
durabilityjoonvcnieuoe
and economy; therelore 1 can with
I
runLiBiiFU fit
300 Wasbinglnn Street* • - • Boston.
}.
Musuoiii ). .. t .
full confldopoc rcccommeiid thcm.lo my frieuda and everyone
Rf U. C’#‘faellW«s for manuflicluring Plniio-Fortcs enable him wlio wants a good (fonklngFtovc.
Has a full collection of Meuotisth, for Qrrclnn Painting,
JOHN
P.
JEWETT
&
COMPANY,
H. inn, S. WliitHinm. II. W: irkitoKirr.
IH to fumi h them kt wholrsale a# well a# at retail. All
fr(na60ci'iit# to 516 cneh. Thstrade and semiunries supiiMira
AlKO,on hand, Parlor, Uiriiiig. Kitting And Chamber Stoves,
UO.STO^
on tha’ Wst terms. Alni a rare seJeeilnn of VINK LINK |pb.
tha Jnoiramowta are wiadeat ht«own fortory, under his direct oped and elosefrontt, which will be soldohonpfnr cash.
iapeTvirinil,and WARBAHYKn of tlic first cla## Inquiries aud
GRAVINGS. cmhrriring (hu bust siildei't# by the old nmsters',
Wolorville,Oct. 10,1866.1
EDWIN COFFIN
with (he modern Engllsii, Freneli, German sm^lUIUn wvirks.
orders by mail will bo promptly aiiBwerud, aud cutiie Katisfaction given or the muncy refunded
WUl jowt PiUe cure Tea I and they have
WATICWrOWW, . . . MA.SS.
i^fYimss ofvi Artists* AtotridnU.
Mr. C. reorivsNt both. lO-m^dal ^|ul .ft diploma for siiprrlor
N town,ia just opened by Mils b. E. lNGAt.i.R,at hvr tore
ny heodooheF
ourod thoBsande*
Office f(*r the Heccpllon ol Un«ids.
rUno Fortes and napi^Foito, csto, fkhtoltcd at the last Me
eoToeruf Main and Teaiple streets, umbracing
chanic’s Fair held In B^ton, September, 1856; also, ths prem
Bonncia,Ribbons, Flowers, Lnree, Rinbroiderlos
j
Washington Stiibet, Huston.
ium# for r.r.8T Plano-Kurtesatths Exhibition of the Maine State
— AWp -CO KFJS C T J Q N Eli,.
Agricultural Society, at Portland, 1860, and nlm the premium
Trimming Goods, Flannels and White Goods Ladies' anti OevUenierfs /ce CVerim ttth/ /fulug ^Viloon,
for best Piano Ft'rto bxhibltod at the York Coutity Agrlcultuial
Society,
held in 1866.
_ 3ui42
French
Fancy
Dyer
and
Steam
Scourer,
258 W'ashlujttoii Street, Boxtoii.
KOURNIKO GOODS,
KKKNOU STF.AM S'COt'lilSG.
Mohair (Sips, Telll.Gloves, Hosiery, etc. All wliieb shels
0. F. Maniifartiirsi evbry desrriptlnn of Fancy, French and
UDIN’S JJCTRACT8—A’ good assortment to !>« found with
O. H. ADAMS ft 00.
determlnodtoaell at the very lowest price#, and which hrrcu# German Coofootlonary work. Vamllle# anppllcd vHh every- By u newly dixcfvercd pioi’css, far surpassing anything yet of
tiling requisite for a gimtool dinner or an evening party. Eve fered to the public, for cleaulng ALL mads vf of ei;en' Kind of
LLI
Two (iross Hetidiiclie
loaiera aad friend#are raaiMctfuUy IpvlUd to exuinliie,
ry
arMcle
from
this
ustablishment
warianlqd
to
be
ol
the
ftrst
<raetrTHIe,Mky8,18S5. ____^
. L.K.lMaALI.8*
Bunn, Foma & Co , General Agoni. tbr KewKiwkad and
.O.H
CO.
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